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Festival edition

The spec ial Festival ed it ion of Th e
Good News with th e beautiful silver
cover was an abso lute gold min e of
inst ructio n and inspiration !

I belie ve th at a measure of ext ra
inspi rati on was passed along to the
write rs and editor s of th e September
issue .

It is just amazing to me that this
complete pack age for Feast prepara
tion - including the meaning and
purpose of th e Feast , adva nce news
about what G od 's Kingdom will be
like , inst ructio n and advice on how
th e Feast can be a real joy for every
one, even ample page s for ser mo n
notes - is all th ere in 52 pages.

Ed Stoni ck
Pasadena, Calif.

Letters

I wish to th ank you very much for
the Good News ' Feast of T abernacl es
edition.

I long for th e wonderful world
tomorrow . It will be great not to be in
these ph ysical bodies that long for
sleep and food, where joy will be and
true happiness will be a way of life.

Life is great when you real ize how
fortunate and how blessed we are to
know the truth - to know what our
potential really is!

We could never come upon th is
knowl ed ge ourselves . God has re
moved the blinders from our eyes.

Judy Henry
Monroeville, Pa.
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I especially appreci ated Leroy
Neff's "Special Bible Study: God's
Holy Days in the New Te st ament."
His thorough and detailed presenta
tion of the biblical proofs of God's
Hol y Days will certainl y help each of
us to " be ready always to give an
answer to ever y man th at asketh you
a reason of the hop e th at is in you " in
reg ard to God's Holy Days.

Bob Antrobus
Lexington, Ky.

I have learned more about the
Hol y Days from the last issue of Th e
Good News. I never could under stand
this . Now I understand better - also
about the world system. It is not
based on God 's will for us.

I hope thi s will be made clear to
other people as it has to me .

Louise Clay
Camden, Ark.



Were the
Ten Commandments
Nailed to the Cross?

Are Christians saved by faith without obedience
to God's law? Does grace do away with the law? Are
the Ten Commandments the "law of Moses"? Here's

the truth about this pivotal question!

By Herbert W. ArmstrongJO H N DOE is a Canadian
subject. He was born,
let us say, in Canada,

and has resided since boy
hood in Vancouver, B.C.

But now, because of a
recent marriage to an Ameri
can , John Doe wishes to
become a citizen of the United
States. He has been impressed
with the country.

Mr. Doe, we will say , endeav
ors to attain this new citizenship
by studying the laws of our coun
try, and rigidly setting himself to
obey them.

Our point is this: Can John
Doe, merely by observing the
LA WS of our land, become a cit
izen here? The question seems
foolish . The answer is obvious.
He cannot.

But it illustrates the point. A
man does not become an accepted
citizen in Christ's Kingdom
merely because

mandmen ts
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becomes a Christian, he is a sub
ject of a different kingdom - the
kingdom of this world - ruled
over by Satan, who is described in
the Scriptures as "ruler of this
world" (John 14:30) . If a man,
born of the flesh and a part of this
world and of Satan's rule, desires
to attach himself to Christ 's
Kingdom - the Kingdom of the
spirit, and of the world to come
- he must undergo a certain pre
scribed process . We call that pro
cess C O N V E RSIO N .

It includes acknowledgment
and repentance of sins, accep
tance of Jesus Christ as his new
ruler or Savior, renouncing his ~
allegiance to Satan's kingdom and ~
pledging allegiance to Christ's ~
Kingdom. Since he was begotten ~

and born of the flesh and of this ~

world, he is thus now "begotten £
again" of the spirit
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and of the world to come - to be
born again at the resurrection.

Now let us suppose John Doe
has moved down to California,
fulfill ed the required proce ss and
has be come a c itizen o f th e
United States. Does th at mean
that Mr. Doe is exempt from
obeying the laws of our land,
merely because he has become a
citizen ?

N ot at all! If the man is going
to live here, be one of us and
enjoy the BEN E FITS of United
States citizen ship, he must obey
our la ws! A nd unl ess he does, he
will find himself before a judge,
who will pronounce his fate!

Conversion means obedience

When a man becomes a Chris
tian, he receives great BEN EFITS

thereby, including everl asting life
in th e world to come. And now the
question is: Can a man remain a
Christian, and receive the bless
ings and benefits of Christ ian cit i
zenship, while he disobeys th e
laws of th e Kingdom?

Just a moment, some will say.
Christ's Kingdom has no laws.
C hrist abolished the law, nail ing
it to the cross. We are now " un
der grace," and not "under th e
law." But let's examine th at point
ver y carefully.

Did you ever hear of a govern
ment bein g run without laws?
Does it sound reasonable that th e
government Christ came to set up
would be run in hit-and-miss
fashion, WITHO UT ANY R U LES OR

LA w s? The Bible emphatically
tell s us that Christ' s Kin gdom has
its laws, just as every civil govern
ment has its laws. It is time we
understood wh at was nailed to the
cross, and what is still binding
upon us tod ay.

God's basic LAW

The laws of Christ's Kingdom
are 10 simple, fundamental, uni
versal Commandments, written
by the ver y finger of God upon
tablets of stone!

And what a contrast the divine
ly written code ·is from our woe
fully inefficient man-made codes!
A hopeless mess indeed has man
made of his lawmaking efforts.

Contrast it to God's ability as a
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lawgi ver. In 10 bri ef Command
ments, so simple, so direct that a
small child can understand and
mem ori ze th e whole cod e, God
gave all mankind a COM P LETE law
th at covers the whole duty of man
toward , fir st , his C rea to r, and
second, his fellowman.

So fundamental and universal
- God's laws apply alike to th e
most sophist ica ted metropolitan
civili zati on , and t he mos t wild
and barbarous jungle civili zation .

They are, by their very nature,
ete rn al, and never could becom e
obso lete or out-of-da te. N o MA N

COUL D WRI T E S U C H A LAW .

This law is NOT the law of Moses,
but the law of God .

Most assured ly, as we shall see
presently from the Scriptures,
Christ's Kingdom has its laws.
A nd unless C hristians, th e begot
ten citizens of His Kingdom , are
willing to obey the laws of the
Kingdom they have professed to
enter, th ey, like our friend John
Doe , will find themselves before
t he Judge, who, at th e judgment
da y, will pronounce their fate!
Remember, then :

The law is not in any sen se th e
means through which a man
obta ins salva t ion . We do not
obtain salvation through th e law
- we observe the law through
th e process of convers ion. It is
failure to understand this impor
tant di stinction th at is th e ca use
of much misunderst anding upon
the whole question .

The facts are these: Both those
who maintain the Ten Command
ments, God's law, are immutabl e
hnd st ill binding upon Christi an s
today, and th ose who assert this
law was nailed to the cross, can
quote much Scripture in an effort
to prove their different conten
tions . Why this apparent contra
diction in th e Bible?

The Scriptures do not contra
dict in any instance. The Mosaic
law WAS nailed to the cross!

Faith , th e ato neme nt, the gift
of the Hol y Spirit, DID take the
place of, and therefore ab olish,
the old Mosaic law. That law was
a law of physical ordinances, cere
monies and sacrifices th at were
"added" because of sin and as a
reminder of sin (Gal. 3:19) .

But th e Ten Comma ndments
are an entirely different, separa te
and di stinct law. The Command
men ts are spiritua l principles th at
define sin. Moses' laws were sac
rifici al and cerem oni al.

Both laws were given by God,
but they were given in entirely
different manners , and for entire
ly different purposes.

The T en Commandments were
G od 's basic spiritua l law f rom the
beginning. It was sin to transgress
its points from Adam to Moses.
Death is th e pen alt y of sin and
" death reigned from Adam to
M oses" ( Rom . 5:14, 6:23).

The law of Moses was not
added until the days of Moses. In
his day the Ten Commandments
were merely repeated because the
child re n of Isr ael had forgott en
God 's spiritual law - just as the
world tod ay has forgotten it.

Let us now examine briefly the
history of the law and of the real
meaning of sa lvat ion. Let us sta nd
off and visua lize the subject from
a distance, in its ent ire ty, rather
th an having our viewpoint mud
dIed by a too close familiarity
with anyone point or passag e.

Salvation NOT offered under
Old Covenant

It may come as a su rprise to
you, but spiritua l and eternal sal
vation was never offered under
th e Old C ovena nt to th e nati on
Isr ael as a whole. The only prom
ises were material and fleshly 
for the present age. They were
promised nation al dominance,
power and wealth. But they were
not promised et ernal life.

The law of physical works 
the law of Moses - was not given
as a means of salvation, BUT AS A

R EMI ND ER T HAT TH EY NEE DE D

SALVATION . There has been one
and only one means of sa lvat ion
- through faith. No one has ever
been or can ever be saved through
the works or rituals and ceremon
ies of th e law.

During Old T estament times
onl y the prophets and a faithful
few obtained a promise of eternal
salvation . They looked forward to
th e shed blood of Christ, just as
we look back to it. But the people

(Continued on page 27)
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COULD YOU BE GUILTY OF

Murder and violent crime are rampant in
this world. Is there any solution in sight?
And what is the Christian's responsibility

regarding God's Sixth Commandment?

Did you know that ·in the
time it will take you to
read this article, if you

a re an average reader, at
least one American will be
murdered - have his or her
life snuffed out in a deliber
ate, cold-blooded act of vio
lence ?

It's shoc k ing, but true - a
murder occurs every 23 rmn
utes in the United States!

In 1981 alone, the most recent
yea r for which complete statistics
are ava ilable at this writing, 22,5 16
homicides were committed in the
United Stat es. That's 9.8 murder s
for ever y 100,000 peopl e, one of
the high est rat es in th e world .

A nd thi s, in a country th at con
side rs itsel f " Christian" - in a
co u nt ry th at su pposed ly obeys
Go d 's Sixt h Co m ma n d me n t,
"Thou shal t not kill" (Ex. 20: 13,
A uthorized Version).

But th e U nited States is not the
only nat ion with a serio us crime
problem , includ ing a spira ling
increase in murders. In most of the
world 's industrialized nations, es
peci ally the more prosperous on es,
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By Raymond F. McNair

violent crime is a major worr y.
The nations of W estern Euro pe
and the Mideast , J apan, Australia
and New Zealand are all experi
encing alarming crime rates.

The United States' shocking
murder statistics serve to illu strate
the seriousness of the worldwide
crime problem. America's cities, in
particular, are afflicted with an
epidemic ' of murders, pointing up
the horri ble results of breaking the
Sixth Commandment.

Says Houston Police Chief
B.K . Johnson : "We have allowed
ourselves to degenerate to the
point where we 're living like ani
mals. We live behind burglar bar s
and throw a coll ect ion of door
locks at night and set an alarm
and lie down with a loaded shot
gun beside the bed and th en try
to get some rest. It's ridiculous."

Every single day, yea r afte r
year, Americans are forced to
hear and or read about a con stant
success ion of grisly cr imes: the
Tylenol murders ( in which poi
soned capsules of a commercial
pain reliever were swallowed by

unsuspecting bu yers) , assassin a
tion attem pts on our leaders 
including the 1981 att empt to kill
President Ron ald R eagan , c hil
dren sla in by their parents or vice
versa, the wanton murders of
innocent child re n in Atlanta, G a.,
the brutal slay ings of police offi
cers, gang murders, obscene rape
murders a nd macabre killings
perpetrated just for "kicks."

The rising tide of violent crime
and cold -blooded murder has
caused many Americans to put
multiple locks or iron bars on their
doors a nd windows and install
alarm sys t e ms . M any acquire
watchdogs, learn martial arts, form
patrols or take lesson s in the use of
firearms or chemical sprays.

Yet the fear of violent crime and
murder remain s all-pervasive.

The first human homicide

When a n d h ow did m an
become so violent? What is it
th at causes him to callously mur
der hi s fellow humans ? And ,
mo st important of all , is there
a way th at man can overcome
his murderous impulse s, or is
he doomed to destroy himself
by committing nuclear cosmo-

3



HOMICIQE RATES - U.S. CITIES, 1981 HOMICIDE RATES - SELECTED NATIONS

Source: Crime in the United States: Uniform Crime
Repo rts , 1981, Federal Bureau of Investigation, U.S.
Departme nt of Justice

• Homic ide , for the purpose of this study, was defined as
the willful kill ing of one human be ing by another. Not
incl uded in the defin ition are deaths caused by
negligence, suicide or accident .

• • 1980 figures for Houston are shown; 1981 figures for
Houston do not appear in the 1981 F.B.1. report.
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2.10
1.62
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1.46
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'<
It may come as a surprise to ~

many students of the Bible to :
learn that Cain was not reall y the ~

The Scriptures reveal that all
nations, ge nerally speaking, con
ti nued along the path of strife,
violence, murder and war until
the coming of Jesus Christ. This
humble, God-fearing carpenter
- God Himself, in the flesh 
was Himself murdered by igno
rant and violent fellow human
beings during the reign of Pon
tius Pilate, in the first century. ~

The first murderer ~

NATION

Source : International Crime Statist ics , Interpol , 1977-78

Nort hern Irela nd
EI Salvador
Lebanon
Bahamas
Netherlands
Finland
Sweden
West Germany
Italy
Egypt
France
Austra lia
Denmark
New Zealand
Belgium
Japan
Israel
England and Wales
Scotland
Spain

258
171
371
324
635

1,0 12
264

22 ,516

1,500
209
507
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576
799
290
285

1,893

Murder - it 's a
worldwide pla gue !
Many are turning to
firearms for pro te c 
tion.

eldest son , Cain.
Cain resented his
br ot her A bel an d
A bel's blessings
and, ultimately,
"Cain rose against Abel his broth
er and killed him" (Gen . 4:8) .

This was the first human act of
m urder committed u pon this
earth. God saw it , and told the
murderous Cai n, "The voice of
your brother's blood cries out to
Me from the ground" (verse 10) .
Cain had to reap from his deed
much sorrow and tribulation,
which he felt was quite over
whe lmi ng (verse 13) .

Soon A dam's d es c e nd a n t s
committed ot he r murders , an d a
pattern began to be established
(Gen . 6:5, 11-12) .

19.6
18.8
16.4

16.3
16. 1
15.7
15.6
14.7
14.2
13.9

9.8

HOMICIDES'
PER 100,000
POPULATION

34.5
27.6
27 .1
23. 5
20 .7

CITY

Miami, Fla.
Houst on, Tex."
San Juan, Puerto Rico
New Orleans, La .
New York , N.Y.
Los Angeles-

Long Beach, Calif.
San Antonio,Tex.
Dallas-Fort Worth , Tex.
Riverside -San Berna rd ino-

Ontar io, Calif.
Fo rt Lauderdale , Fla .
St. Louis , Mo.
Atlanta , Ga.
Detroi t, Mich .
Chicago, III.
Cleve land , Ohio

United Sta tes total

cide? Believe it or not, violent
crime - murder! - began when
mankind first appeared on earth .

The Bible reveals that the Cre
ator God made the first man and
woman, Adam and his beaut ifu l
wife Eve, and put them upon th is
earth only about 6,000 years ago
(Gen . 1:26-27).

The all-wise Creator fully
instructed this first man and
woman in how to live successful
ly, prosperously, abundantly. But
the first humans re belled against
the government of God and , as a
result, were cut off from God's
source of inspiration and knowl
edge - the Holy Spirit. T hey
were driven out of the Garden of
Eden (Gen. 3:22-24) .

Now they had to learn by trial
and error - in the school of hard
knocks - and make many mis 
takes in the process. Adam and Eve
had children, and before long, envy
and rivalry entered the heart of the
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firs t mu rderer. He wasn 't! Bu t
then who was?

Just before He was murdered
by evi l men who thirsted for His
blood, Jesus Christ told the hate
filled religious leaders of His day:
"You seek to kill Me . .. Yo u are
of your father the devil, and the
desires of your father you want to
do. He [the devil , or Satan] was a
murderer from the beginning,
and does not stand in the truth,
because there is no truth in him"
(John 8:37 , 44).

Satan the devil was the first
murderer! He was created long
before Adam and Eve were. In
fact, it was Satan , in the form of a
serpent, who slithered up to Eve
and lied to her, tempting her to
choose a way of life th at wou ld
lead her and Adam to ultimate
death (Gen. 3:1- 24)!

Most of mankind does not real
ize there is a literal and very active
devil wh o cons ta n t ly se eks to
deceive and destroy mankind (Rev.
12:9) . But there is a great , invis 
ib le, spirit-composed being who is
cunning, deceitful, lying and mur
derous, always seeking to murder
and dest roy humans, who unwit
tingly give themselves over to his
evil sway. For more information,
write for a cop y of our free booklet,
Did God Create a Devil?

S atan injects thoughts, Im
pul ses , mood s and attitudes into
the minds of unsuspecting and
willing humans, inc iting people to
murder, as whe n he in spired
Judas to betray Christ , and as he
also stirred up the Jews and the
Romans to have a part in Christ's
murder. Sat an can st ir up entire
armies to kill and destroy ( Rev.
9:1-11 , 13:7,20:7-8) .

Human nature and
Satan 's nature

Without what we call "human
nature ," there would be no
crimes - no murders. But just
what is human nature'? It is sim
ply the attitude or spirit of S atan
injected into gullible humanity.
The attitudes of envy, hatred ,
jealousy, co m pe t it ion, st r ife, re
venge and murder come not from
G od but from Satan.

How can ep idemics of violent
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crime and murder be prevented '?
M ankind, under Sat an's invi sible
sway, has his own so lutions .

M an thinks he needs to put
more poli cemen in un iform and
to buy more police cars, more
guns and various types of so phis
ticated equipment to enable him
to cope with crime. He wants
more penal institutions in which
to house the burgeoning crimi
nal population.

But these opt ions will not ulti
mately work, sim ply because they
do not get at the real root of the
problem.The root cause of crime
is man's heart. Crime can't be
stopped until man has a complete
change of heart! Hu man natu re
must be totally changed .

Few realize that God not only
wants us to refrain from literally
killing, but He wants His people
to refrain from even harboring
the spir it or att it ude of murder. If
murder is ever to be er adicated,
mankind will have to learn to
keep the spirit or intent of God 's
command, as well as the literal
letter of the law .

We must learn to replace hate
with love - Sat an's way of get
with God's way of give .

The Founder of Christi anity
taught us how to overco me the
spir it of murder . He did not come
to destroy th e Ten Command
ments, but to fulfill them ( M at t.
5:17). He did not come to abo lish
or do away with God 's law , but to
"magnify the law and make it
ho norable" ( Isa . 42:21)! How?

"You have heard th at it was
said to those of old, " said Jesus ,
"'You shall not murder,' and
whoever murders will be in dan 
ger of the judgment. But I say to
yo u that whoever is angry with
his brother without a cau se shall
be in danger of the j udgment"
(Matt. 5:21-22) .

Furthermore, said Jesus, " You
have heard that it was said, 'You
shall love your neighbor and hate
your enemy.' But I say to you, love
yo u r enemies, bless those who
curse you, do good to th ose who
hat e you , and pr ay for th ose who
spitefully use you and persecute
you .. . For if you love th ose who
love you, what reward have you'?

Do not even the tax collectors do
the same '? " (Matt. 5:43-48).

Christ's magnification of the
law took it far beyond the letter.
Our keeping God 's law now
requires tha t we take on God 's
very character - th at we think
and act as God Himself would .
Not only must we not murder, we
must not even hate.

Christ 's instruction to
Christians

The Bib le re veals that G od
giv es lawfully constituted civil
authorit ies the right to carry out
capital punishment in certain
instances (Gen . 9:5 , Ex . 21: 12-17 ,
Deut. 7 :1 -2, Acts 25 :10-11) .
These "governing authorities" do
not bear the "sword in vain"
(Rom. 13:1-4) .

But the New T est ament te ach
ings of Christ and Hi s apostles
make it clear th at true Christian
believers are not to be part of the
sec u la r g overnment s of thi s
world . Those who don 't know the
true God should be the execution
ers of the wicked.

Here, then, is the New Testa
ment teaching for true Chris
tian s: We are not to bear arms or
use swords or guns to enforce
C aesar 's laws, ave nge ourselves or
punish evildoers. When the apos 
tle Peter, with a sword, cut otT
the ear of a man , Christ rebuked
him , saying, "Put your sword in
its place, for all who take the
sword will pe ri sh by the sword"
(Matt. 26 :52 , John 18:10 -11) .

To the Christi an, Paul says,
(Co nti nued on pa ge 28)
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By Clyde L. Kilough
not the author of confusion, but
of peace.

Let's call it for what it is, then:
Fighting, bickering and di sagree
ment in the home are authored by
Satan. We cannot treat it lightly
and pass it off by saying, " A ll
marriages have fights , all kids
squabble - that's just the way it
is." That certainly is the way it is
in this world , all right, but that is
not God's way.

T he basic , missing pr inciple

It's a matter of cause and
effect. Following God's ways will
fulfill Isaiah 32:17-18 in our
homes: "The work of righteous
ness [following God's laws] will
be peace, and the effect of righ
teousness, quietness and assur
ance forever. My people will
dwell in a peaceful habitation, in
secure dwellings, and in quiet
resting places. "

Does that describe your home?
Is your home a refuge of peace?
Or do you find yourself having to
regularly settle arguments among
your children? "Will you kids
stop fighting ?" - is thi s a com
mon phrase in your house ? Do
your children hit each other, yell
at each other and talk to each
other in a mean way ("You stupid
idiot! I'm going to tell Mom!")?

Do you as parents argue with
your children? Do you hu sbands
and wives argue and ye ll at each
other, or go to the other extreme
and give each other the silent treat
ment for long stretches of time ?

Don't underestimate the im-

Peace?
tion for peacemaking.

in which you can
peace in your family.

off from the onl y source of true,
lasting peace.

Christ made it plain in John
14:27: "Peace I leave with you,
My peace I give to you ; not as the
world gives do I give to you ."
Analyze that. How much peace
does this world give, whether in
government, religion, families or
even in people's minds? Very lit
tle. And what little peace there is
from time to time is guaranteed
not to be lasting.

Peace in the family

What about , then, the peace that
Christ said He would leave with us
- those called, converted individ
uals - real Christians - who are
not cut off from the source? How
much peace, which is one of the
basic fruits of the Holy Spirit (Gal.
5:22), do you have?

Is your little family kingdom a
light to the world, showing how
all the world could live in harmo
ny? It should be, or at least you
should be making it become such
a light.

We cannot change much of the
world now , bu t we can change our
own lives, and this area of peace is
something our individual lives,
our marriages and our children
need to show more of.

True peace comes from God
and from no other source!

Does God cause confusion,
tumult and instability? I Corin
thians 14:33 clearly says God is

to Famil
God's Word is full of in struc

Here are three areas
develop and maintain

AreYou Usin

Could you sit down in
your living room with
a group of today 's

world leaders - Ronald
Reagan, Yuri Andropov,
Menachem Begin and Yas
sar Arafat, for example 
and demonstrate how they
could be at peace by show
ing them how your "king
dom," your family, is gov
erned?

Somebody needs to!
The famil y of man is certainly

not at peace and our leaders con 
tinue to fail miserably at finding
it.

World leaders giving speec hes
about peace often quote exten
sively from the prophet Isaiah
concerning the world's need to
" beat their swords into plow
shares" (lsa. 2:4) .

They avoid mentioning, howev
er, Isaiah 's vit al conclusion: "The
way of peace they have not
known" (lsa. 59:8)! Nearly 6,000
years of human history have prov
en Isaiah's observation to be abso
lutely true.

People want peace and need
peace. We sing about it, talk
about it, hold summit conferences
and proclaim it , yet we never
see m to permanently find it.
Why? Is peace that hard to find ?
The an swer is yes!

Not only is it hard to find, it is
impossible for man to find
because thi s world has cut itself
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portance o f ove rcom ing su c h
ac tions . Satan will expl oit th ose
weaknesses to t ro uble you ph ysi
call y and spir itually .

How can we, then, improve in
this vital area? How can we learn
to be true peacemakers? By going
to the revealed Word of God, the
Bible, and becoming more thor
oughly grounded in the pr escrip
ti ons for peacemaking, principles
this world has mi ssed.

The most basic principl e is
found in Psalm 119: 165 : "Great
peace have th ose wh o love Your
law , A nd nothing ca uses them to
stum ble." The law of God, mag
nified and rightly kept in spir it as
well as in letter, is designed to
bring peace. Whenever your fam
ily situation is not peaceful , G od's
laws are being broken.

Let 's exa mi ne three basic prin
ciples, based on G od 's law, that
yo u can incorporate into yo ur
home. The Bible contain s other
spec ific points as well , but est ab
lishing th ese three fundamental
areas will certainly put yo u on the
road to peace.

Practice
Giving

First, learn - and reall y learn
deeply - a nd then diligently
practice th e way of giving. The
way of giv ing makes peace. The
way of getting de stroys it.
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M ake sure you te ach your chil
dren the way of giving, too. Chil
dren tune in at a young age to th e
attitude of getting things for self.
The get att itude de stroys peace
on any level of human conduct,
whether among nations or among
children. It is important to instill
God's commandments, in sim ple
ways, into your children earl y in
th eir lives.

Teaching a toddler not to g rab
toys fr om ano the r is helpi ng to
te ach him or her not to covet
and steal. If yo u allow yo u r child
to take things from others, it
won 't be long till peace is dis
rupted.

Opportunities abou nd to in
grain this principle of pe ace into
your children . Make maximum
use of those occas ions to ac t ively
teach them.

For in st ance, if you see on tele
vis io n some starv ing c hild re n,
tak e time to teach your own chil
dren the related le sson s that
apply to our lives.

"Those little boys and girl s are
starving becau se the grown-ups
are fighting war s," you might say.
"Wars are wh en a lot of people
fight , usu all y because they are
t rying to tak e so methi ng away
fr om the ot he r country. G od
hat es th at fight ing . That's why
wh en you fight wit h your brother
we have to correct you. Fighting
only hurts peopl e."

Such te aching can be very
effective on young, impression
able minds.

Where d oes fight ing come
from ? The ge t attitude - the
way oppos ite to the g iving way
G od intends for us to practice
(Jas . 4 :1-3).

H ow abo ut in marriage? Can
two people who are giving to one
another 100 percent ever fight ?
Proverbs 13: 1a tells us th at by
pride comes o nly contention .
Selfish pride, in some sha pe or
form, is at th e root of an y lack of
pe ace in the home. Pride is self
centered, part of th e way oppos ite
to giving.

Learn to view life from these
tw o standpo ints, give versus ge t.
and see how one way builds peace
and the other destroys it. Think

deeply abo ut it and see wha t ca n
be cha nged in yo ur family to bet
ter pr actice the g iving way. W ork
together. Do favor s, un ask ed, for
each other. Be nice , be givi ng .
Teach you r children to do so as
well and just see if peace does not
begin to increase.

Don't
Fight

S econd, det ermine th at th ere
will be no fighting in your hom e.
Make it a rul e. Granted , th ere
will be times wh en someo ne may
mak e you ang ry, fru strat ed or
mood y, but exercise some c harac
ter and refuse to get into an ar gu
ment. In times of di sagreement,
even if one is right and one is
wron g , if both parti es s ta r t
figh ting, th at mak es both of th em
wr on g.

Simply put, goo d Christ ian s
don 't fight.

Christ se t th e exam ple, " tha t
yo u s ho u ld foll ow His ste ps :
'Who committed no sin, N or was
guile found in Hi s mouth '; who,
wh en He was reviled, did not
revile in return ; when H e su f
fered , He did not threaten " (I _
Pet. 2:2 1-2 3) . Why didn 't He? l
Becau se it resul ts in a wro ng att i- ~

tud e , w h ic h le ad s to w ro ng ':
. c

ac t ions . i"

Christ was eno ug h in control of ~
Himself that He wo uld not , as ~
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I Peter 3:9 says, rend er evi l for
evil or reviling for reviling. It
takes two to ca rryon a fight or
arg ument, an d Chris t showed us
it doesn ' t have to be done t ha t
way.

When chi ld re n sta r t fighti ng
over so me thing, regardless of th e
sit ua tion, all who are fig ht ing
sho uld be co rrected an d di sci
plined . T each chi ld ren the source
of fight ing - lift human co ntro
ve rs ies to th e spi r it ual level.
T e ach th em h o w S a t an can
in flue nce th eir a tt itudes toward
fig h ti ng a nd steer t hem bac k
toward G od 's attitude . It ca n be
don e.

Det ermine there will be peace .
Does that mean to bu ry yo ur head
in the sand and pretend pro blems
don 't ex ist? No, it simply mean s
to not let any probl ems ge t worse
by bickering, arguing , ye lling and
fight ing . Th is lead s to th e next
poi n t. W hat do yo u do when
proble ms do occur?

Third, determine to solve pr ob 
lems in a quiet an d peaceful man
ner , wit h G od 's hel p.

Do you go to God first with
yo u r fa m i ly problem s , t he n
resolve them peacefull y?

Psal m 34: 14 te lls us to "seek
peace, and pursu e it. " W hat is the
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firs t ste p? Ve rse 15 says: " T he
eyes of th e Lord are on the righ
teous, A nd his ea rs are ope n to
th eir cry ." You begin seeking and
pu rsu ing peace by talking to God
about it. This should automati
ca lly be the first thing we do, not
the last , as is often th e case.

The effect th at G od 's S pir it
ca n have on a home when God is
so ug ht fi rst is t ru ly amazi ng .
When your chi ldren are mean to
each other and fight, march them
into the ir bed room and have th em
kneel down and pray about it and
for each other, asking God to he lp
th em treat one anothe r with love
and ca re and a giv ing attitude .

Husb ands and wives, the sa me
th ing applies. When dissen sion
a rises a nd o ne is spi r i t ua lly
mature enoug h to suggest: " Let's
not fight. Let's go and pr ay about
th is" (a nd th e other is spir itua lly
mature eno ugh to ac cept that
so un d adv ice), G od enters th e
picture a nd can th en begin to
autho r peace.

O f co urse, yo ur prayer s ca nnot
be from the se lf-r igh teous sta nd
poi nt of, " God, mak e th em see
whe re they are wrong."

Pray in a repentant attitude of
asking God to show yo u wha t yo u
are do ing, to give yo u th e wisdo m
yo u need to avo id saying the
wro ng th ings tha t only inflame
th e sit uation, to put in yo ur mind
the t rai ts of ge nt leness, goo dness,
meekness, tem per an ce, longsuf
fer ing, love and th e ability to
sho w th ese fruits to your mat e.

It 's pretty tou gh to ge t up from
heart felt prayer, having humbly
laid your troubles before God,
and sta r t fighti ng again.

We need G od 's help as well in
restraining our ca rnal te nde nc ies
to avo id turmoil in the firs t place.
It 's easy to ye ll, easy to las h out,
easy to snub, but we have to keep
in mind th at th ese actio ns do not
est ablish the peace th at C hrist
le ft with us.

Eve ryo ne has a hand in main
tain ing peace, but in the fami ly
ki ngd om, as in th e nat ion, th e
exa m ple se t by th e lead ers for the
followe rs is all im por ta nt. If th e
par en ts ye ll at one ano the r, the
c hi ld re n learn to ye ll at each

other. If th e par ents snub and
sto p talking to each othe r, so will
th e chi ld re n. Afte r all, th at 's th e
way they've been tau gh t.

We teach by examp le, but also
by instruct ion . T each your chil
dren to avoid creat ing problems
and how to solve pr obl em s co r
rectl y whe n th ey do arise. Bear in
mind they will co nti nue wro ng
practices only if allowed to.

Don ' t allow th em to call each
othe r names suc h as "Stupid" or
" D ummy" (to say nothing of th e
much worse names used in th e
world today, even by small c hi l
dren ). M ean or insult ing names
only aro use resentment. Resent
ment do es not mak e for peace.

In stead of tattling on eac h
ot her all the t ime, c hildren sho uld
learn to come and say, "Mom, we
have a probl em that need s so lv
ing." T each yo ur child re n early in
life the important lesson th at
everyone in th e home is responsi 
ble for keeping t he peace.

Dwell in unity

These points are basic and sim
ple. Y et nam e one nat ion tod ay
t hat is fo llowi ng even one o f
them. T he kingd oms of this world
j us t do not kn ow t he way to
peace, but the kingd om s of our
homes sho uld .

David wro te in Psalm 133:1,
" Be ho ld, how good an d how
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell
together in uni ty!" It reall y is
somet hi ng to beh old . Th ink how
man y hom es you know of th at are
truly peace ful and harmoni ou s.
Sad to say, th ere may no t be
man y.

W e need to be learn ing to be
different from the world now , if
we are go ing to teach the world
G od 's way in the wo rld tomor
row.

S o r ec ogn iz e w here pe ac e
com es from and wh ere th e lack of
peace co mes fr om . U nders ta nd
how vitally im portant it is to pur
sue peace with God, in our ow n
lives and in our hom es. Then ,
someday soo n, we' ll be able to
sho w the ent ire world how to be
at peace wh en we rule with J esu s
C hrist, th e " Pri nce of Peace"
(( sa . 9:6) . 0
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Why the
Christian Life?

Few today understand the awesome purpose -
the vital significance of real Christianity! Do you?

What exactly is the
purpose of the

Christian life?
Why does God leave His

people in "this present evil
age" (Gal. I :4) after their def
inite commitment of repen
tance and baptism?

Why must we endure strains,
tests, trials and even setbacks, all
the while very much aware that
we can stumble and fall and end
up castaways (I Cor. 9:27)?

Few questions are more impor
tant!

They touch on vital issues for
the true Christian: What is his
code of conduct ? How much does
God expect of him? Why do
some - even some who really
repent and receive God's Spirit
- abandon the Christian life?
How may we guard against the
same tragedy?

God's law in force

God communicates unmistak
ably to us how we must live - by
His every word. Christ put it
clearly in Matthew 4:4.

"But doesn 't the New Testa
ment totally supersede the Old?"
some ask. "Didn't Paul say that
grace abrogates the Ten Com
mandments ? Aren't we only sup
posed to live by love?"

People have man y different
ideas about the Christian life.
Speculation abounds. But people
- fallible, fragile, erring mortals
like ourselves - have no power in
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the face of death. People cannot
impart eternal life to us (Matt.
10:28). Only God's opinion s
count on these vital questions.
And there are some real shocks
- some startling opposites to
what people suppose - in the
Scriptures:

"For whatever things were
written before were written for
our learning, that we through the
patience and comfort of the
Scriptures might have hope"
(Rom. 15:4).

" But this I confess to you, that
according to the Way which they
call a sect, so I worship the God
of my fathers, believing all things
which are written in the Law and
in the Prophets" (Acts 24:14).

"So then, with the mind I
myself serve the law of God"
(Rom. 7:25).

These are direct quotes from
the apostle Paul, who purportedly
taught against God's law . Jesus
Christ Himself stated, "Do not
think that I came to destroy the
Law or the Prophets" (Matt.
5: 17). Yet millions mistakenly
think He did.

Furthermore, the New Testa
ment defines the new covenant
relationship thus: "'Behold, the
days are coming,' says the Lord,
'when I will make a new covenant
with the house of Israel and with
the house of Judah . .. For this is
the covenant that I will make

with the house of Israel : After
those days,' says the Lord, 'I will
put My laws in their mind and
write them on their hearts; and I
will be their God, and they shall
be M y people' " (Heb. 8:8 , 10) .

At almost every turn, it seems,
the Bible teaches the diametric
opposite of what people common
lyassume.

A real Christian lives by every
word of God.

God's Church exists today

At the time we repent we
awake to the mind-jarring fact
that this is Satan's world (II Cor.
4:4) and th at we have all been
willing accomplices of Satan,
deceived by our own drives and
desires as unwitting agents in his
diabolical system of sin, hopeless
ness and death (Eph. 2:1-3).

Real repentance is responding
to God's call with conviction and
urgency, answering God's divine
summons to flee spiritual Baby
lon (Rev. 18:4) .

God 's representatives help
bring us to real repentance.
"Faith comes by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God"
(Rom. 10: 17). Indeed, Christ's
ministry can discern serious
repentance (John 20:23) .

Here is where some people
stumble!

A world su spicious of all
authority is bothered by the fact
that God use s human instruments
to help reconcile the world to
Himself (II Cor. 5: 18). God uses
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human agents (I Cor. 12:27- 30 ) .
God insist s th at He has elected to
save humanity throu gh th e " fool
ishness of the messag e pr eached"
(I Cor. 1:2 I) . Christ conferred
authority upon His true ministers
(Mark 16: I 5- I 6, M att . 28 :18
20).

God 's t rue Church is indeed a
spiritual organism , but a definite,
literal , ph ysical organizat ion as
well (Acts 8:3).

Do you kn ow - and kn ow th at
yo u kn o w - wh ere G od ' s
Church is today?

Christ sa id it would ex ist at the
end t im e ( M at t. 16 : I 8). One
must exerc ise prudence and cau
tion in this era of religious confu
sion (II Tim. 3:13) , but sincer e
seekers of truth would also do
well to emulate Ethiopia's capa
ble firs t-century finan ce minister.
Not ice:

" N ow an ange l of th e Lord
spoke to Philip, saying, 'Arise and
go toward the south along th e
road which goes down from Jeru
salem to G aza.' This is desert. So
he arose and went. And behold, a
man of Et hiopia, a eunuch of
great authority under Candace
the qu een of th e E thiopians, who
had ch arge of all her t reasury,
and had come to J erusalem to
wors hip, was returning. A nd sit 
ting in his chariot, he was reading
Isaiah th e prophet.

"Then the Spirit said to Philip,
'Go near and overtake thi s chariot. '
So Phil ip ran to him, and heard
him reading the prophet Isaiah ,
and said, ' Do you understand what
you are reading ?' A nd he said,
'How can I, unless someo ne guides
me?' " (Acts 8:26- 3 I).

What is th e point for us today?
Just thi s : The well educat ed ,
intelli gent Ethiop ian eunuch
needed human teach ers. Though
he was a studious, d iligent man,
he was willing to submi t to G od's
human representatives (John
13:20) . H e didn't know it all. H e
needed train ed and accred ite d
represent ati ves of th e li vin g
Christ to ins t ruct him.

"So he co mmande d the chariot
to stand st ill. A nd both Philip and
the eunuch went down into th e
water, and he baptized him. Now
when they ca me up out of the
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water" - notice th at baptism
me an s complete immersio n in
water (Acts 8:38-39) .

And we cannot baptize our
selves! W e need th e Church of
God and th e balanced , co ncern ed
te aching of God's minist er s. This
should be obvious, but some for
get it after baptism (Acts 5:3-4) .
The priceless Holy Spirit th at
begets us as G od 's child re n co mes
through th e laying on of hands by
C hrist's m in isters - and only
through the m (Acts 8: I4- I7) .

Steps to salvation

The wa te ry grave of baptism ,
sym bolizing th e de ath of the old
self, and the laying-on-of-hands
ceremony, which gives us access
to th e life- gi ving , energ iz ing,
Hol y Spirit of power - these are
fundament al steps to becoming a
real Christ ian (H eb. 6: 1-2) . Yet
G od mak es both ce re mo nies pos
sible onl y through Hi s C hurch,
specifically through the ministry
He has chosen (Eph. 4:11-1 2) .
For an in-depth expl an ation of
the laying-on-of-hands ceremony,
see the box on pages 12 and 13.

We surre nde r to G od at bap
tism. In effect we say, " G od,
th ro ug h yo ur W ord and yo u r
Church, please teach me th e right
way to live!"

A nd wh at does G od te ll us to
orie nt our lives aro un d? What is
our life 's new direction after bap
ti sm and the laying on of hands ?

"For by one Spirit we were all
baptized into one bod y - wheth
er Jews or Greeks, whe the r slaves
or free - and have all been made
to drink into one Spirit" (I Co r.
12: I3) . The " one bod y" spoken of
here is th e Bod y of Christ , the
C hurc h, "which H e purchased
with Hi s own blood" (Col. 1:18,
Acts 20 :28) .

The C hurch's goals and pur
poses become our own . Only that
one true Church possesses the
keys to the kingdom of heaven 
th e essential spiritua l kn owledge
we will need to grow, to end ure,
to quali fy for our ultimat e de st iny
- member sh ip in th e uni ver se
r u ling, royal Famil y of God
(Matt. 16: I9, R ev. 2 1:7) .

Some for get this. They foolish
ly im agine they ca n achieve salva-

tio n apa r t fro m G od 's C hurch.
They forget whe re th ey learned
th e basic truths necessary to eve n
com prehe nd th e plan of salvat ion
( II Tim. 3: 14) . Thou gh we are
call ed as individuals, we are at
baptism plunged into a group, a
small but highly motivated orga
nization with an urgent task to
accomplish in this world.

A n individual Christian ca nnot
acco m p lis h t he g lo ba l wo r k
C h r is t com m iss io ne d to the
C hurch . A gro up effort is neede d
under G od 's govern me nt , which
is exercised in G od 's C hurc h.

How c an "Lone R an ger "
Christians ple ase God ? " Nor do
they light a lamp and put it under
a basket, but on a lampst and, and
it give s light to all wh o are in the
hou se" (Matt. 5:15) .

Growing C hr ist ians are zealous
to attend C hurc h serv ices, Bible
st udies and, in th e right measure,
un ifying an d uplifting C h urch
act ivit ies ( Heb. 10:25 ). They are
pr ofitabl e se rva nts, goin g above
and beyond responsibility ( Luke
17:10).

Others carelessl y rel ax afte r
baptism . They for get th e urgency
and commitment of real re pen
ta nce. They se tt le into a co mfort
able rut. Few ove rs ights are mo re
deadl y!

Yes, baptism forg ives past sins .
Yes, th e layin g on of hands ga ins
us access to G od 's Holy Spirit.
Ye s, that is th e right beginning.

But there is much mor e to real
C hrist ianity, even yet!

Stir up the Spirit

The plain truth is th at a real
C hristian ca n quen ch the pr e
cio us H ol y Spirit of God
(I Thess. 5: I9). Even T im othy
was admo nished, by Paul , to "st ir
up th e gift of G od which is in you
th rough th e laying on of m y
hands" (II Tim. 1:6) .

Some run out of st eam . The
urgency, th e interest, th e enthu
siasm th at produced re al cha nges
before baptism wanes. They are
easy vict ims for d iscou ragem ent.
Depression and desp ai r are fertile
gro und for S at an ( II Cor. 2: I I).
Di scourag ement is o ften tr ig
gered by th e letdown we fee l
when we kn ow we're not making
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If there were not an elect, a group writing God's
laws inside their hearts by the power of God's
Spirit ... then, Scripture reveals, God would
allow human life to be utterly obliterated ...

th e pr ogress we should . So me,
fee ling co nde m ned, go fro m thi s
to the next step: slow ly slipping
away from C hurc h activit ies, fe l
lowship, Bibl e st udies and even
C hurc h services (I J ohn 2: 19) .

Others cover up th eir lack of
progress by ado pt ing a hostile,
aggressive att itude. They resent
the concerned co rrect ion of the
m ini stry ( He b. 13: 17). They turn
bitter, resentful , cri ti cal ( Heb.
12:15) . Plagu ed with guilt and
se lf-pity, they grad ua lly feel aw k
ward and un comfortabl e aro und
G od 's people. The all-out com
mitment of re pentance and bap
tis m graduall y weakens under
t his slow, debilitating bombard
ment (verses 5-6) .

G od nev er for sak es us! W e for
sa ke Him. W e ca n actua lly " ne
glec t so great a sa lvatio n" ( Heb.
2:3) . It ca n happen to any of us.

Baptism only the beginning

R eal overco mers kn ow th at
bap tism marks only th e beginning
of the C hris t ian life . They deepl y
tr easure th e minute portion of the
Holy Spirit imbued by th e laying
on of hands and proceed to dili
ge nt ly and sing le mind ed ly as k
God for mor e of it in ferve nt
pr ayer, Bibl e study and fast ing
( Luke 11:13, J as. 5: 16) .

Yes, sad to say, some peopl e
mak e only ce rta in oute r cha nges
at baptism ( I Co r. 3:3) . So me
merely swi tc h days from Sunday
to Saturday as their time of reli
g ious observan ces. Some smugly
take pride in th e fact th at they
ge ne rous ly boost th eir religiou s
co nt r ibutio ns to 10 per cent. Not a
few feel quite superior t ha t th ey
see throu gh th e foolish spectacles
of C hr istmas and East er . They
are th ose wh o have trouble under
stand ing why ot hers m iss the
plain mean ing of th e Passover and
th e Fe ast of T abernacl es.

All of thi s - Sabbath keeping,
ti thing, Holy Day observance 
all of these obvious frui ts of the
C hrist ian life are absolute ly neces
sary to please God (I John 3:22) .
But real Chris tiani ty goes beyond
th at. Rem ember th e Ph arisees?
Th ey punctiliously per formed ex
ternal shows of obedie nce to God
but hadn 't eve n begun the tr emen-
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dou s task of cha ngi ng th eir human
nature (Matt. 7:21 ).

C h r is t offered t h is wi t ness
agains t th e m : "Woe t o yo u,
scri bes and Phari sees, hypocr ites!
For you pay t ithe of mint and
a n is e and cumin , a n d h a ve
neglected th e weight ier matter s
of th e law : justice and mercy and
faith . These you ought to have
done, witho ut leavin g th e others
undone" (Matt. 23 :23) .

A living sacrifice

Bapt ism only begin s th e C hris
ti an life - a " race," Paul ca lls it,
something we should work at , ge t
better at ( II Tim. 4:7). The pr e
ciou s and exquisite gift of G od 's
Holy Spirit gives us the power to
mak e real pr ogress on overcoming
our pr obl ems. Bu t the Holy Spirit
must be cont inua lly st ir red up,
inc reased, used .

A nd how is th at don e ? By
pr ayer - mu ch prayer. In deep,
meaningful , per sonal Bible st udy .
By regul ar fasti ng, searching our
lives for the lacks and deficien
cies.

Paul magnificently cr yst alli zed
th e C hrist ian life in two powerful
se nte nces: "I beseech you the re 
fo re, brethren, by th e mer cies of
God , that you pr esent your bod ies
a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
to G od , which is your reason abl e
se rvice . A nd do not be conformed
to this world, but be tr an sfor med
by th e renewing of your mind,
th at you may pr ove what is th at
goo d and acceptable and perfect
will of G od " (Rom . 12:1-2) .

Our part in God's Work

C an any thing be plain er ? Real
C h r is tia n i ty is d e ep , i n ne r
change. It is a lifelong calling to
ren ew the mind (Phi l. 2:5), recast
th e thoughts (II Co r. 10 :5 ) ,
rework th e personality (Acts

9:21 ) , restructure the emotiona l
responses (Acts 20 :35).

The pr ophet A mos as ked,
"Can two walk together, unl ess
they are agreed ?" (A mos 3:3).
You ca nno t agree with God until
you find out what is uppermost on
Hi s mind . To walk with God, you
mu st act ively pursue His goals.

So wh at is N o. I on God's mind
righ t now? What is it th at all of
Scripture pivot s around? Can we
know? Yes, we can - definitely.
The answe r is in Acts 3:19-2 1:

" Repent th er efor e and be co n
ve r ted, th at yo ur sins may be
bl otted ou t, so th at t imes o f
refreshing may co me from th e
pr esen ce of th e Lord , and th at He
may send Jesus Christ, wh o was
pr each ed to you be fore, wh om
heav en must rec eiv e until the
times of res toration of all things,
which God has spoke n by the
mouth of all Hi s holy pr ophets
since the world began ."

There it is! The No. 1 thing on
God's mind r ig ht now is th e
imminent return of Jesus C hrist
to se t up th e Kin gd om of God!

The key, then, to thinking like
God thinks and to walking in har
mon y wit h H im is to do our par t
in helping est ablish th e Kin gd om
of G od on earth .

Do we have a part in that ?
A bso lute ly. Dozens of script ures
reveal t hat a real C hrist ian is
ac tually in training during this
ph ysical life for di vine rulership
in th e Kin gd om of God ( Luke
22: 29-30, Rev . 2:26, 3:21).

R ight now, G od wants th e
announce ment of C hrist's soo n
co m ing Kingd om trumpet ed to
th e ends of thi s ear t h ( Matt.
24: 14) . G od will not pou r out th e
awesome plagu es of th e book of
R evelation unl ess hu mani ty is
warned firs t (Amos 3:7).

This enormo us task can only be
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accomplished by a group, a small
(Luke 12:32) but well organized
and highly dedicated body of
people, a group reaffirming their
commitment to their calling every
day through the power of God's
Spirit (II Cor. 4:16). Just as the
earl y apos t les needed the backing
and zealous support of a highly
motivated Church of God, so does
Christ's modern-day apostle
(I Cor. 12:28).

This is the whole purpose of
the Christian life!

Yet how few understand the
awesome, mind-splitting signifi
cance of this way of life! Listen :
If there were not an e lec t, a
group writing God's laws inside
their hearts by the pow er of
God's Spirit (II Cor. 3:3), a tiny
nucleus of believers a m id st a
dying civilization who prove to
God that, with His Spirit, over
coming is possible, interpersonal
relationships can work (Mal. 4:5
6), human nature can be changed
and people can become pleasing

to God - if th ere were not such
a n absolutel y cruci al project
being accom plis h ed - then ,
Scripture reveals, God would
allow human life to be utterly
oblitera ted (Matt. 24 :22) .

We are part of that monumen
tal W ork! Every growing Chris
tian knows this! It is his motiva
tion, his consuming interest in
life, his real vocation (Eph. 4 :1).

Living real Christianity

Without this energizing, c1ear-

'Laying on of Hands'

12

The doctrine of the " laying on of
hands" is of crit ica l importance to
real Christians. It is through this cer
emony that God imparts His Hol y
Spirit to those truly called, repentant
and in the process of dedicating their
lives to G od 's service.

In the Bible, this ceremon y was
used in a wide variety of circum
sta nces . It was ge nera lly performed
by an individual orda ined or commis
sioned by God.

The ceremony centered around
God 's servant pr aying aloud as he
placed his hands on the recipient of
his pet iti ons. It was a formal request
to God , usually for a specific ble ss
ing, gift or autho rity , as in an ordina
tion . It was usually a sim ple, short
ceremon y, but filled with me aning.

Let's notice some of the interesting
and varied ways in which men of God
have used the laying on of hands .

Ord ination

One of the ea rlies t recorded bibli
cal examples of thi s doctrine is found
in Exod us 29 . The occasion was an
ord ina t ion ceremony. Interestingly
enough, hands were laid on animals
by the persons being ordained.

In Exodus 28: I God co mmanded
Moses to se t apa rt A aron and Aar on's
four sons to be priest s.

In Exodus 29 :10-11 we read: " Yo u
s ha ll also have the bull brought
before the tabernacle of meeting, and
Aaron and his sons shall put their
hands on the head of the bull. Then
you sha ll kill the bull before the
Lord, by the door of the tabernacle of
meeting." Verses 15-20 state that

th ey were to do likewise with the tw o
ram s.

Why d id th ey do thi s? Aar on and
his sons were commanded to lay their
hands on the animals' heads to sym-

bolize their sin s, their guilt being
trans ferred to the animals, whi ch
then su ffe red the pen alt y of si n
A aron a nd hi s so ns sho u ld have
received - death.

Of course, thi s all had sym bolic
meaning, since only C hrist's blood
really atoned for sin .

The laying on of hands in thi s
example symbolized the clean sing
and purifying of the priest s through
the tr an sferal of their sin s to the ani
ma ls. The laying on of hands often
sy m bolizes a tr an sfer, tr an smittal or
granting of special gifts, blessings or
authority - elements that are literal
ly priceless - things th at are only
God's to give.

"And you shall bring the Le vit es
before the tabernacle of meeting, and

you sha ll gather together the wh ole
assem bly of th e child re n of Israel. So
you sha ll bring th e Levit es befor e th e
Lord, and the c hild ren of Israel sha ll
lay their hands on th e Levites: and
Aaron shall offer the Levites befor e
the Lord, as th ough a wave offering
from th e children of Isr ael , that they
m a y perform the work of th e
Lord . .. .

"Thus yo u s ha ll se pa ra te th e
Levites from amo ng th e child re n of
Israel , and th e Levites sh all be Mine.
After that the Levites sha ll go in to
service the tabernacle of me eting"
(N um. 8:9- 11, 14-15).

Of course, the leaders' hands had
no magical or mystical qu aliti es .
They merely sym bolized and formal
ly emphasized th at God, not man,
gave th em authority and set them
apart for a particular job.

This demon strates one of the great
lesson s of the laying on of hands 
t ha t God works throu gh man , even in
ordai ning H is ow n serva nts .

The W orldwide C hur ch of God
practices thi s d octrin e today in
ordaining qu ali fied men to be dea
cons and ministers, and qualified
women to be deaconesses.

N oti ce the N ew Testament exam
ple of ordai ning de acon s. The 12
apos tles had been presented wit h sev
en men who were to be deacons,
" who m they set before th e apos tles; -'i
and when they had prayed, they laid ~

hands on them" (Acts 6:6). i
Acts 13:2-3 records th e ordinations '"

of Barnabas and Paul : " As they min- ':.
istered to th e Lord and fasted, th e ~
Hol y Spirit said, ' Now separa te to ~
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cut purpose, we can lack the zeal
and enthusi asm necessary to con
s t a n t ly drive ourselves before
God's throne in dail y prayer, in
regular fa sting, in cl aiming the
st re ng t h to defeat our frustrating,
ensnaring problems.

Blinded to these awesome
stakes, some begin to retrogress
(Heb. 2: I) . God doesn 't forsake
them . They , through neglect,
discouragement, defeat, bitter
n ess , have forsaken the great
God, the ev er li ving , all

powerful One who offers in His
Word a hope s t rong e r than the
s t eady drip dr op of pett y
a n noyan ces an d personal irrita
t ions, a hope even stronger than
death (I Pet. 1:3).

How much better to continual
ly reinforce in our minds what the
baptism covenant was all a bou t:
only the first pioneering steps in a
new way of life - a di sciplined
life wherein ou r allotted span is
spe nt se rv ing G od's purposes, not
our own - a life dedicated to

furthering God 's grand and gl o
bal W ork rather t han s p inn ing off
into ou r own shor ts ig h ted, tempo
rary pursuits .

J e sus Christ , o u r Example,
s a id , "I must be about M y
Father's business" (Luke 2:49)!

That is real Christianity!
"Therefore, my beloved breth

ren , be steadfast, immovable,
a lways abou nd ing in the work of
the Lord, knowing that yo ur labor
is not in vain in the Lord "
(I Cor. 15:58) . 0

Me Barnabas and Saul for th e work
to which I have called them.' Then,
having fasted and prayed, and laid
hand s on th em , they sent them
away ."

Receiving the Holy Spirit

C hrist gave th e ministers of Hi s
C h u rc h the aut ho r ity to bapti ze
th ose who have truly repented of
their sins. Along with th e ph ysical
act of baptism is pr omised the Hol y
Spirit through the la ying on of
hand s.

Notice the example in Acts 8 .
Philip went to th e city of Samari a to
preach the Gospel. M any believed
and were bapti zed. When th e apos
tl es in Jerusalem heard th at the
Gos pel had been preached at Sam ar
ia, they sent Peter and J ohn, "who,
when they had come down, pr ayed
for th em th at th ey might receive the
Holy Spirit. For as yet He had fall 
en up on none of th em . They had
only been bapti zed in the name of
th e Lord J esu s . Then they laid
hands on them, and they received
the Holy Spirit" (verses 15-17).

N ot ice : These disciples had been
bapti zed days or even week s before
and had not received the Holy S pir it.
Go d withheld it until Peter and John
laid hand s on th em . G od respe cted
th e order and authority He vested in
His mini sters. He granted Hi s Spirit
when they laid hands on th em . For
more informat ion, write for our free
reprint, "How You Can Be Imbued
With the Power of God."

Healing

The ceremon y of layin g on of
hand s is also used in cases of healing.
Christ set th e exa mple: " Now when
th e sun was sett ing, all th ose who had
anyo ne sic k wi th var ious diseases
brought th em to Him; and He laid
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His hands on every one of them and
healed them" (Luke 4:40) .

Mark 6:4-5 rel ates another exam 
ple. When Christ ca me to Hi s own
community, He found such little
faith th at He remarked: " 'A prophet
is not without honor except in his
own country, among his own rela
tives, and in his own house .' Now He
could do no mighty work th er e,
exce pt th at He laid Hi s hand s on a
few sick people and healed th em ."

Co nce rn ing His true min isters,
C hrist sta ted, "They will lay hand s
on th e sick, and they will recover"
(Mark 16:18). While many profess
ing C hristians know nothing of God 's
promise to heal , others make a public
mocker y and display of what they
think is the heal ing power of G od .

J am es 5:14 is a command from
God to th ose who are sick: " Is anyo ne
among you sick ? Let him call for the
eld er s of the church , and let th em
pray ove r him , anointing him with oil
in the name of the Lord."

N o mini ster's hand s are special or
holy. No olive oil has any mysterious
power. It is God Himself who heals
through His Holy Spirit, but He has
prescribed a physical act for us to
follow to show our faith and trust in
H im and to show our accepta nce of
the aut hority He has placed with Hi s
se rva nts.

Setting apart

The book of Gen esis contains a
moving example of the laying on of
hand s - the tim e when J ac ob
blessed his two gr and sons. J acob was
an old man and knew his time was
short. He asked his son Joseph to
brin g th e two boys to him.

"Now the eyes of Israel were dim
with age, so th at he could not see.
Then Joseph br ought them near him,
and he kissed th em and embraced

them. And Israel said to Jo seph, 'I
had not th ought to see your face; but
in fact, God has also shown me your
offspring! '

" So Joseph brou ght them from
beside his knee s, and he bowed down
with his face to the earth . A nd Joseph
took th em both, Ephra im with his
right hand toward Israel' s left hand,
and Man asseh with his left hand
to wa rd Israel' s ri ght hand, and
brou ght them near him. Then Israel
stretched out his right hand and laid it
on Eph ra im's he ad, who was th e
younger, and his left hand on Manas
seh's head, guiding his hand s knowing
ly, for Manas seh was th e firstborn.

" And he blessed Jo seph , and said :
'God, before whom my fathers Abra
ham and Isaac walked, The God who
has fed me all my life long to thi s
day, Th e Angel who has redeemed
me fro m all evil, Bless the lads; Let
my nam e be named up on th em , A nd
the nam e of my father s A bra ham and
Isaac; And let th em gr ow into a mul
titude in the midst of the earth ' "
(Gen . 48: 10-16).

Jacob went on to bless the boy s
indi vidu ally, handing down th e bless
ings promi sed to Abrah am. The lay
ing on of hand s was symbolic of thi s
tr ansferal by God 's authori ty .

The layin g-on-of-hand s ceremony
is rel evant to this society - to you
and me! God is alive and actively
dealing with mankind today through
a group of human beings, a Church
doing His Work. And He has pro
vided in this day, as the Bible records
He always has , spiritual guides, min
isters, to represent Him, to over see
His Church . And He has given them
jurisd ict ion to carry out th eir jobs.

The laying on of hands is the out
ward ceremony used in th e delegati on
a nd use of that au t hor i ty. G od
respects it and we should, too! 0
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Will you finish this Christian race and claim the prize of eternal life?

By Brian D.L.R. Smith

~
he M on a c o Grand

Prix sta nds out as one
of a uto racin g's mo st

ch all en ging, exci ti ng and
treach erous events.

Ru n on th e nar row, twisting
streets of Monte Carlo, th e
race is always d ifficu lt, and
th e 1982 version was no excep
t ion .

This was the 40th t im e th e
annua l eve nt too k place . Many
compet itors sta r te d th e race , bu t
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the d ema nding nature o f th e
grand pri x cl aimed numerou s
cas ua lt ies and retirements . Some
co m pe t ito rs si m ply ran out of
steam an d fe ll by th e wayside .

This is normal in thi s race ; a
large number of th ose who st art
do not finish . After mor e than 90
percent of th e distance, th ough, a
respectabl e number of co m pet i
tor s were st ill involved .

Th en bad weathe r s t r u c k,
creating all so rts of pr obl em s and
almost impossible dr iving condi
tio ns . The te m pta t ion to give up
was almost irres ist ib le . But hav
ing co me so fa r and being so near

th e end, most of th e d rivers st rug
g led on, hop ing to finish .

But so me co m pe t ito rs mis
j udged th e co nd it io ns, wh ic h
becam e so bad tha t man y we nt
off th e track - eve n so me of th e
favorites. Then, on th e last lap ,
the two leading drivers ran out of
fu el, and th e third-pl ace man
found himsel f not only wi nning
th e first pri ze, but also bei ng th e
only finis her!

The Christian race

By ana logy, we as true C hris 
t ian s can draw man y spiri tua l les
sons from thi s race. Let 's look at
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so me of them.
We all have pro blems - in our

marriages, in our fam ilies, a t
work or sc hoo l and in our spiri
tua l lives. But we have a goal - a
pri ze well worth winn ing - th at
keep s us going! That g reat goal
- the perfec t pri ze - is the one
offe red by God to eve ry human
being - the incr edible human
potential of becom in g pa rt of
God's spiritua l Fa mily.

In the Bibl e, th e number 40
signi fies trial and test ing, and th e
40th Monaco G rand Prix was ce r
tainly tha t. But life itse lf is a di f
ficu lt period of trial and test ing in
which we are to bu ild cha racter
an d learn right ways.
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Sp e c ta to rs line Monte Carlo streets,
above , during annual grand p ri x . Many
who start th e ra c e fail, for vario us rea
sons , to complete the course (b e lo w) .

In wha t is known as the " S er
mon on the M ou nt ," J esu s C hrist
summed up the pu rpose of life for
us whe n H e said, " T herefore you
sha ll be perfect , just as yo ur
Fath er in heaven is perfect"
(Matt. 5:48). W e couldn't be g iv
en a mo re di fficult tas k!

T he Monte Carlo racing ci rcuit
is far fro m the fastest in th e
world . It is one of the slowe r
races becau se it tak es place on th e
town 's road s (closed to ordi na ry
traffi c , of co u rser) . Y et the
M onte C arl o race way is one of
th e most d ifficul t in the world. I t
is narrow, un even and to rtuous,
wit h hair pin curves an d even a
dar k tunne l. Progress is di fficult
and to tal con centrat ion is vita l to
avoid accide nts th at could easi ly
prove fat al.

Isn ' t life like th at ? To win our
race an d gai n th e prize of ete rnal
life, we are to ld to " enter
by the narr ow ga te; for
w ide is th e gate a nd
br oad is th e way th at
lead s to dest ru ction , and
th ere are man y who go in
by it. Becau se narrow is
the ga te an d difficult is
the way whic h leads to
life, and th er e are few
wh o find it " ( M att. 7 :13
14) .

M a n y com pet i to rs
started th is grand prix,
but by th e race's later
stages some had fallen
out. That so u nds lik e

what happen ed in the pa ra ble of
th e sowe r ( Mat t. 13:4 ) . A nd
those grand-p rix part icipan ts who
ran out of fuel may well remind
us of the sto ry of th e 10 virg ins in
M atthew 25: 1- 13. Th is pa ra ble
shows th at we ca n fai l to reach
our life goal becau se of lack of
fore tho ug ht and planni ng. God's
Spi rit is essent ia l fue l for C hris
tian s, and we need , so to speak, a
re ser ve supply on hand at all
t imes for emergenc ies.

Eve n at thi s late stage at Mon
aco, with all th e retirements, the
race st ill appeared to be running
m uc h as it had in previous years .
Ther e was no hint of wha t was to
co me. Perhap s so me co mpet ito rs
wer e complacent, sa tisfi ed wit h
th eir posi t ions. The Bibl e wa rns
us not to have a co mplacent, self
satisfied attitude near th e en d of
our sp iritua l race, or we wi ll miss
out in a most ago nizi ng way ( II
Pet. 3:3-4) .

Ad verse conditions

A t M on te Carlo, the wors t ~

problems d id come near the en d ~
of the race, when it started to ~. .~

ram. s
It's d ifficult eno ug h to d rive a ~

raci ng car eq ui pped wi th dry- ~

weather t ir es on a circui t already ~
carry ing a lot of worn -off rubber ~
plus th e residue of oil leaks. Add ~

rain to th e t rack and the surface ~

becomes as t reacherous as ice, §
a nd it becomes ext remely diffi - ~
cult to stay on the track, even at ~
red u c ed s peed. S teer ing be- ~

co mes a lmos t ino perative a nd ~

the car is likely to slip and slide ~

(Continued on page 29) ~



A Question of Attitude
Living the Christian life demands that we

develop right attitudes and motivations. Here are some
attitudes that we should definitely not develop.

Has anyone ever ac
cused you of being in
a "bad attitude"?

What, exactly, is a "bad
attitude"?

It's easy, of course, to tell when
others are not rightly motivated
- not thinking as true Christians
should - isn't it? After all, you
can hear their nasty remarks. You
can see the wrong things they do
and the selfishness they display.
You may wonder, How can any
one be so bad?

Good question! But how about
you? Aren't you, at least and
maybe more than occasionally, in
a similar frame of mind? Do you
abhor your own behavior as much
as you do others'? Do you always
recognize when you are in a bad
attitude? Are you deeply, honest
ly aware of it?

Perhaps you mislead someone
- or maybe cloud the issue or
exaggerate the facts . Or you are
harsh toward a friend . Or you
turn down an opportunity to help.
Are you converted enough to
repent of your mistake, to try to
repair the damage and to do what
you are supposed to do?

Some people are only in a good
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By Dibar K. Apa rt ian

attitude when everything goes
well with them - when their
needs are fulfilled to their own
satisfaction . But is there any mer
it in that? Can you still be in a
good attitude when you are sick
or when you lose a job or when
people spread false rumors about
you? Can you still fully live the
Christian way when things get
really tough?

Attitude spells success or fail
ure, depending on whether the
attitude is good or bad . A good
attitude can mean a happy home,
a pleasant job situation, genuine
friends - certainly a closer rela
tionship with God . But a bad atti
tude can result in a broken home,
unhappy surroundings, frustra
tions and loneliness!

For the true Christian, having
the right attitude is all-important.
God judges us according to our
attitudes! Having the right attitude
is our key to God's Kingdom.

After God's heart

Consider the criterion God
used to choose David to be king
over Israel.

When God told Samuel to go
to the house of Jesse to find out
which of Jesse's sons God would
select to replace King Saul, Sam
uel first looked - as we all do 
at the sons ' appearances.

"But the Lord said to Samuel ,
'Do not look at his appearance or
at the height of his stature ,
because 1 have refused him. For
the Lord does not see as man sees;
for man looks at the outward
appearance, but the Lord looks at
the heart' " (verse 7) .

And God chose David. But
why? What made David, and not
his brothers, a man after God's
own heart? The Bible clearly
reveals the answer in one single
verse: "I have found David the
son of Jesse, a man after My own
heart, who will do all My will "
(Acts 13:22).

Notice it! David was a man
after God's own heart because he
was ready and willing to fulfill all
God's will. Not his will , but
God's. Despite his many sins 
and none of us is without sin 
David's heart was right.

This mental frame of wanting
to obey and serve God is the
essence of a right attitude - and
it's the opposite of a bad atti-
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tude. When you are wrong, are
yo u willing to admit it ? The hard
est th ing for an y human being to
do is ad mit th at he is wrong. But a
willingness to see and correct
error is an important part of a
right attitude.

Christ gave a st riking example
to illustrate the importance of
correcting wrong: "A man had
two so ns, " Christ said, in parable,
"and he ca me to the first and
said, 'Son, go, wo rk today in my
vineyard.' He answered and said,
' I will not ,' but afte rwa rd he
regretted it and went. Then he
came to the second and sa id like
wise. And he answered and said,
' I go, sir,' but he d id not go"
(Matt. 2 1:28-30) .

Which one of the two sons
resembles you? The decisions you
make may not always be wise, but
a fter thinking things over and
examining the facts, a re you
C hri stian enough to change your
mind an d do wha t you shou ld
have do ne in the first place?

If you are not willing to recog
nize your mi st akes and change,
then Christ will give you th e
same answer He gave th ose wh o
heard this parable, saying, "As
suredly, 1 say to yo u that tax co l
lectors and harl ots enter the king 
dom of God before you " (verse
31 ) .

Let ' s briefl y ex amine four
maj or aspects of wrong att itudes .
We all have wrong attitudes from
time to time, and we need to over
come them . When we do, we will
have made a giant step toward the
Kingdom of G od .

Constantly finding fault
Some people con stantl y look

for faults in their neighbors. They
criticize and condemn, making
themselves j udges . This always-
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wanting-to- find - fault a tt i t ude
makes th em feel supe r ior - fills
th em with se lf-r ighteousness.

Do you realize th at yo u can
never enter God's Kingdom until
yo u ge t r id of this att itude?

C hr ist sa id: " J udge not , t ha t
yo u be not judged . For wit h
wh at judgment yo u judge , yo u
will be judged; a nd with the
same measure you use , it will be
measured back to you . And why
do you look at the speck in you r
brother's eye, but do not cons id 
er the plank in yo ur own eye ?"
(M att. 7: 1-3 ).

S at an was th e first to dev elop
and exercise this fault-finding
attitude. As the archangel Luci
fer, before he became Satan, he
found fault with G od's gov ern
ment and began to want to take
G od 's place ( Isa. 14:12-14, Ezek.
28: 12-15) . He influ enced a third
of all the angels to de velop thi s
same rebellious attitude tow ard
God, convincing them to join him
in a n un successfu l att em pt to
knock God off Hi s throne (Rev.
12:3-4) .

Then, after G od cr ea ted th e
first man and woman , Satan co n
vinced Eve th at G od was wr ong
to forbid Adam and Eve to eat of
the fruit of the tree of the knowl 
edge of good and evil. The couple
believed S at an a nd di sobe yed
God . Consequentl y, they wer e
a fra id when they heard the sound
of their Creat or 's voice in th e ga r
den of Ed en . They hid th em
se lves.

When God asked them wh y,
Adam an swered, " I was afra id
becau se 1 was naked ; and 1 hid
myself ' (G en. 3: I0 ).

" W ho told you th at you wer e
naked ? Have you eat en from the
tree of which 1 commanded you
that you should not eat? " asked
G od (verse II).

Adam's answ er is typi cal of one
who wa nts to j us ti fy himself by
accus ing so meone else. He didn't
think that he should be blam ed
for his dis obedience. According
to Adam, it was the woman's
fault! " T he wom an whom You
gave to be with me, she gave me
of th e tree, and I ate," he told
God (verse 12) .

Did E ve, then, acce pt a ny

blam e? N o. Her answe r was j us t
as self-j us t ifying a nd accusa to ry
as Adam 's: She, too, put th e
blame on so meone else, saying ,
"The serpe nt deceived me, and I
ate" (verse 13) .

A ll things conside red, Adam
pr ob abl y th ought th at th e fault
for th e whole incident was Go d's,
since G od made th e se rpe nt who,
in turn, deceived th e wom an who
convinced Adam to eat the fruit.

This reasoning , s t ra nge but
fam iliar to us all, is ca lled human
log ic: It e na bles us to bl am e
others for our ow n sho rtco mings
or wron gdoings . R ath er th an
ad mitt ing a nd correcting our mis
takes, we decl are ourselves inn o
cent and ex pect others to repent
of having been ins t rumenta l in
our misbehavior.

Befor e it's too lat e, we need to
ge t rid of th is always-wanting-to 
find- fault a tti t ude.

Being unwilling to forgive
Do yo u easi ly forgive othe rs ?

For inst an ce, if th er e is a m isu n
derstanding between you a nd
ano ther member of yo ur family,
are yo u will ing to recogni ze your
faults and to for give his? S uppose
one of yo ur fri en d s d oes yo u
wrong and, afte rward, te lls yo u he
really is sor ry . W ould yo u for give
him , or would yo u hold a grudge
agains t him ?

Most of us don 't have a forg iv
ing atti tude. W e wa nt to ge t eve n
wit h peopl e, vin dicate ourse lves,
prove our own rig hteo us ness . But
one thing is sure: If we don 't for
give our neighbor , God will not
forgive us our sins.

In th e model praye r C hr is t
gave, H e tau ght us to as k God to
"Forgive us our debts, as we for
give our debtor s" ( Matt. 6:12) .
Christ adde d : "For if yo u forg ive
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men th eir trespasses, yo ur heav
enly Father will also forg ive you.
But if you do not for g ive men
the ir trespasses, neither will your
Fa ther forg ive yo ur t res passes"
(verses 14-1 5).

G od is love . He is always will
ing to forgive us if we tru ly
repent of ou r sins . He wants us
to de velop this same forgiving
att itude. Remember C hrist 's an
swer wh en Peter asked Him how
o ft e n he s ho u ld fo rg iv e hi s
brother? W as it seven times ?
" Jesus sa id to him, 'I do not say
to yo u, up to seven times, but up
to seventy times sev en ' " ( Mat t.
18:22) .

Afterward, Christ spoke of a
servant wh o owed a considerable
amou nt of money to his master.
H is mast er , filled with compas
sio n and sho wing mercy, forgave
him - and canceled th e debt.

Shortl y th ereafter , th e sa me
servant was unwilling to wri te off
a small debt so meo ne else owed
him . H e "went out . .. and he
laid hands on him and took him
by the throat, saying, ' Pay me
wh at you owe!' So his fellow se r
vant fell down at his feet and
begged him, saying, ' Have pa
ti ence wit h me, and I will pay you
all' " (ve rses 23-29) .

But he wo uld not. He threw his
fell ow se rva nt into pr ison . Upon
hearing thi s hi s own mast er ca lled
him and sa id : " Yo u wicked se r
vant! I for gave you all th at debt
becau se yo u begged me . Should
you not also have had compassion
on you r fe llow servant , j us t as I
had pity on you?" (verses 32
33) .

O f wha t va lue are th ese par
ables if we don 't learn th e lesson s
they co nta in for our growth?

What wo uld your attitude be if
you wer e ar res te d on false accusa 
t ions and se ntenced to di e ? Sup
p ose yo u r per secutor s e ven
mocked yo u and spat on you.
Would your att itude be one of
forgiving those wh o fa lse ly con
demned you?

Th is ac t ua lly happened to
Stephen . H e was arres ted, perse
cu ted and falsel y accuse d . Hi s
attackers cas t him out of the city
and sto ned him. But he kn elt and
"cried ou t with a loud vo ice,
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'Lord, do not charge th em with
thi s sin.' A nd whe n he had sa id
thi s, he fell asleep [died ]" (Acts
7:60) .

A t ru e C hristian should have
this ty pe of forgivi ng atti tu de at
all times. Thi s is th e attitude
C hrist Himself had toward His
own murder er s! He sa id, "Father,
forgive th em, for they do not
kn ow w ha t th e y d o " ( L u ke
23: 34).

When yo u repen t, God co m
plet ely for gives and forgets your
sins. Y ou ca n no t en te r God's
Kin gd om unless yo u learn to for
g ive your brother 's si ns .

Feeling sorry for yourself

Some peopl e are perpetual
mourners - th ey can 't sto p feel
ing sorry for themselves. Suffer
ing fr om se lf-pity, th ey co ns ider
th emsel ves vic t ims of circu m
sta nce . They seem to be burden ed
with qu est ion s like, " W hy me?"
and "Why did it have to happen
to me ? " S omehow everything
always seems to go wrong for
them, and th ey con vince th em
se lves that they have no reason to
be happy.

Are yo u like thi s? T hink of all
th e ser iously handicapped people
on earth who have succeede d
despite adverse ci rc umstances .
These peopl e have worked hard in
order to, in man y cases, ac hieve
simple things th at th ose of us who
ar e more fortunate t ak e for
granted . But whatever th ei r trials,
th ey had one thing in common :
They never pit ied th em sel ves 
never let th em selves be discou r
aged or ove rco me by th eir physical
handicaps. They didn' t was te time
complaining about th ei r misfor
tune.

A re yo u like thi s ?
Think: If peopl e in th e wo rld

- wit ho ut God's Spirit - ca n
succeed desp ite th eir handicap s,
how much more reason do you
an d I - we who have G od 's Spir
it of power - have to succeed?

God loves yo u eve n if yo u are
cri ppled or handicapped. Those
are only tempor ary physical hin 
drances. He will never for sake
yo u. Therefore, be courage ou s
and gra teful for wha t yo u have.
Stop co m plaining about what you
don 't have! Stop fee ling so rry for
you rse lf. G reatness was neve r
attai ned throu gh se lf-pity.

No one will en te r G od 's King
dom until he learns to appreciate
life.

The apos t le Paul suffered more
tha n most peop le . He endured
hardship , persecution a nd a ll
kinds of fa lse acc us at ions . H e
wo u ld have had good reaso ns ,
humanl y, to pity himsel f. Afte r
all, before his co nversion, he was
a we ll- respected, powerful ind i
vid ua l, filled with zeal for a task
he did (Phil. 3:4-6) .

When he becam e a C hrist ian,
Paul just abo ut lost ever ything he
had , including his fr iends in th e
world . For a lon g time even th ose
in th e C hurc h doubted his co n
vers ion and turned away fro m
him . A lso, he co nt inua lly suffered
fro m a th orn in th e flesh - so me
ph ysical handicap (I I Cor. 12:7).

W ouldn't yo u th ink th at Paul
had eno ug h reason s to co m pla in
a nd to pity h im self? But h e
didn't. In stead, he wrote for our
instruction: "Rejoice in th e Lord
always . Again I will say, rejoice!"
( Phi l. 4:4) .

When you rejoice in th e Lord
yo u can no t p it y yo urse lf 
rejoicing and pityin g are op po
sites. How did Paul end ure suf
feri ng and st ill remain in a goo d
atti tude? What form ula did he
use?

U nder G od ' s inspiration , he
reveals it to us: " W hatever th ings
are just , wh atever things are pure,
what ever things are lovely, wha t
eve r th ings a re of goo d rep ort , if
th ere is any virtue and if th er e is
any t hi ng pr aiseworthy - med i
ta te on th ese things" (P hi l. 4:8) .

The greates t curse in life is
whe n you are cut off fro m Go d 

(Continued on page 29)
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Qualifying to
RuleWith Christ
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In the previous two ministudies we
learned that we were born to rule . We are
dest ined, if we overcome and grow in God's
character, to rule this earth with Christ dur
ing the Millennium and afterward to rule the
rest of the universe for eternity!

But some doubt that they could ever rule
over people , wh ile others have no desire to
rule at all. Perhaps you have thought: I don 't
want to rule in the world tomorrow. I just
want to serve God.

Jesus Christ was God inc arna te - God
made flesh (John 1: 1-2, 14) . Before Jesus
became a human being He was the Creator of
the universe and of mankind (Eph. 3 :9) . At His
return to earth He will occupy the greatest
position of rulership under God the Father in
God's coming Kingdom (Rev. 19: 16).

Yet while Jesus was on earth , He was a
servant to His fellowmen. He came to serve ,
not to be served (Luke 22:27 , Matt. 20:27-28).
And even now, exalted again at the right hand
of the Father, Jesus continues to serve us as
our High Priest and Advocate (Heb. 4: 15-16)
and as Head of His Church (Col. 1: 18).

Let's understand exactly how and why
service to God actually entails rulersh ip .

1. How can a Spirit -begotten Christian
express service to God? Matt. 25:31 -40.

We serve God when we serve our fellow
man. Christ said, "Inasmuch as you did it to
one of the least of these My brethren , you
d id it to Me" (verse 40) .

This wretched world is filled with needy,
sick and lonely people who desperately
need help . Hundreds of millions in today 's
world would benefit from even basic instruc
tion in how to improve the quality of their
physical lives, including their bas ic nutrition
and everyday hygiene. Above all , they need
to know the truth of God - God's purpose
and plan for mankind . This whole world des
perately needs to understand God 's Word .

A deeply converted Christian will want to

help change this world and teach others
God's wonderful way of life . This is , in fact,
what the return of Christ and the establish
ment of His ruling government on earth are
all about. All Spirit-begotten Christians are
now in training for significant roles in helping
to teach the world God's way and to admin
ister the government of God for the good of
all mankind .

2. What does the Bible say resurrected
saints will be doing in the Kingdom of God
during the Millennium? Rev . 3:21, 2:26, 5: 10,
20:4-6 .

We read of "thrones," " judg me nt " and
" re ig ning." These scriptures clearly tell us
that in the world tomorrow Christians will
receive positions of rulership - opportuni
ties to do great good in serving this world.
All who are Spirit-begotten and overcoming
now will become kings and priests (teach
ers), various administrators and administra
tive assistants in the Kingdom of God.

And so the Christian life today is one of
overcoming, growing , preparing and devel
oping spiritually for great service through
rulership in tomorrow's world.

3. In the course of living their physical
lives, are God's children to be learning to
rule and judge? I Cor. 6 : 1-3.

Born-again Christians will be able to carry
great responsibility with Jesus Christ in the
Kingdom of God. That is because they will
have learned a great deal about rightly
applying the laws of God to many different
situations during their mortal lives.

4. By what great principle can a person of
ordinary ability and humble opportunity in
this life qualify to take on far greater respon
sibility in the Kingdom of God? Luke 16: 10.
(Notice also verses 11-12.) What will Christ
say to those who have been faithful over the
little that He entrusted to their care? Matt.
25:21. (Read verses 14 through 30.)

We learn to rule by being faithful - con-
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scient ious - in whatever we do, li v ing the
pr in c iples and laws we learn from God 's
Word . Even the person w ho considers hi m
se lf or h erse lf as having only li ttle ability and
natural talent can qualify to rule - serve 
in God 's Kingdom.

5. Notice further t he parable of the tal 
en ts in Matthew 25. In what way did the rich
man (Christ) divide up his goods? Verse
15 .

Notice that the quantities were not equa l.
He gave responsibil ities according to each
servant's natural ability . (The word talent in
the K ing James Version refers to a measure
of weight having a certa in value .) S imilarly,
not everyone has been g iven the same abil 
it y. God knows some have more education ,
g rea ter innate aptitudes , mo re personal ity or
more physical strength t han others.

B ut the imp o rt a nt les so n Christ intends to
t e ach us by this parable is that God expects
us to inc re a s e our ta lents and ab il ities, no
matter ho w small we may th ink they are.
God wants His Sp irit -begotten c hi ldren t o
grow, both in spiritual character and the ir
in herent ab il it ies . He knows that in order t o
fulfill our purpose for being called into His
ru ling Fami ly , we need to be using and
develop ing our apt itudes no w.

We learn t o rule and successfully carry
responsibi lity fo r the good of ourselves and
others in t h e world tomorrow by lea rn ing to
better manage t he affairs , respons ibilities
a nd powers in our contro l today, no matter
how small they may be.

Unfortunately, all too often we overlook or
fai l t o appreciate the opportunities to grow
a nd develop r ight on the job , at school or in
the home - in whatever c ircumstance we
may find ourselves .

6. Does th is parable revea l that each ser
vant who is fai t hful " o ver a few th ings" - that
is , over his or her limit ed talents and opportu
ni ti es of this li fe - w ill be rew arded with
"man y thing s"? Verses 20-23. Isn ' t it c learly
rule rship t hat Christ promised? Verses 21 ,
23 .

Not ice how fa ir God is . In verses 21 and
23, even t hou g h each person was orig inally
g iven res p on si bility based on his natural
ab il ities, both of the first two servants grew
100 percent. Christ therefore puts both
essent ially on an equal level in reward ing
t hem. The B ib le here reveals the principle
t ha t God will judge and reward us according

to how well we do with what we have to do
w ith .

7. To whom has God promised rulership
over the reunited nation of Israel? Ezek.
37 :21 -22 , 24. What posit ions of rulership did
Jesus promise to g ive each of His 12 apos
tles under David? Matt. 19 :27-28. Has God
alluded to others who will be in His K ing
dom? Heb. 11 :4 -40 .

Other overcomers have gone before us and
are to be in God 's Kingdom. Having lived and
died in the faith, they have already qualified
and will be rewarded with responsibilities in
God 's ruling Family, though God has not spe
cifically revealed most of their positions to us
in the Bible. But every individual will have a
significant and rewarding job to do, for an
ent irely new c iv ilization in harmony with God's
law must be built on earth during the Millen
nium.

8. But w ill there really be enough opportu
nities to serve for all who will have over
come? John 14: 1-3.

The phrase " M y Father's house" refers
to the same house spoken of by Jesus when
He drove the money changers and the ani
mals out of the Temple (Matt. 21 : 12 -13) .

By speaking of the Temple having many
" mansi o ns" ("rooms" in the Revised Stan 
dard Vers ion and other translat ions) , Jesus
illustrated the concept that there would be
places for many assistants in the government
of the Kingdom of God on earth, when Jerusa
lem will be the millennial capital of the world.
"I will come [back to earth] again and receive
yo u to Myself; that where I am [headquartered
in the Temple of God on earth], there you may
be also " (John 14:3).

Christ assures us that there w ill be ample
opportun ities and challenging, interesting
positions of responsibility for all who are
born into God 's ruling Family! 0
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I have heard reference
made to the " 19 -ye ar time
cycle" in the Hebrew calen
dar. Would you please explain
what this time cycle is?

T he Western world is accus
tomed to a solar year of approxi 
mately 365 V4 days, since t he
Roman ca lendar in common use
is solar. The mon t hs of the
Roman year are not related to the
phases of the moon, but are of
arbitrary length.

On the other hand, the Hebrew
year is a solar-lunar year, and dif
fers significantly from the length
of the Roman solar year. Each
month of the Hebrew calendar is
related to the phases of the moon .
Twelve such months, each 29 or
30 days long, result in a year that
has about 354 days, or about II
days less than a solar year of
365 1,4 days . A common Hebrew
year is thus shorter than a Roman
year. This is regularly ba lanced
by leap years with 13 months.
Leap years in the Hebrew calen
dar have about 384 days, which is
longer than a solar or Roman
year. How, t he n, are lu n a r
months to be re late d to the natu
ral solar year?

Every 19 solar years (of 365 14

days) the moon revolves arou nd
the earth 235 times, each lunation
being about 29 V2 days. This
remarkable astronomical relation
ship makes it possible to com bine
12 common years (of 12 months
each) and seven leap years (of 13
months each) together every 19
years. These 235 lunar months
equal about 19 solar years. That
is, every 19 years the sun, moon
and earth return to their approxi 
mate positions with respect to
each other.

Nineteen-year patterns ca n
also be seen in history. For exam
ple , ancient Israel spent 38 years
(19 x 2) extra wanderi ng in the
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wi lderness. Or, as Pastor General
Her be rt W . Armstrong has
pointed out, a "century" of time
cycles or 1,900 years (19 x 100)
passed from the time the Gospel
had been suppressed in A.D. 53
until the Gospel began reaching
Europe an d other areas of the
world as a whole in 1953 on
Radio Luxembourg.

How did the different races
originate?

T he Bibl e teaches that God
"made from one bl ood every
nation of men to dwell on all the
face of th e earth" (Acts 17:26) .
God's W ord also tells us that Eve
was the mother of all living (Gen .
3:20).

T he re fo re , God m ust h ave
create d Eve with the capability to
produce children wit h the varied
characteristics that are now mani
fested in t he different races.
There m ust have bee n g reat
diversity in Eve's offspring.

Normally, individuals of simi
lar characteristics are attracted to
each other. The children and
grandchildren of Adam and Eve
would have naturally separated
into families of racially similar
people, and as th ey continued to
marry within their own groups,
distinct racial traits would have
become esta blished .

It is apparent, then, that God
intende d that there be di fferen t
races . God considers all humans
His chil d re n throu gh Adam and
intends that all who repent will
ul timat ely receive so nship in His
Ki ngdom (I Ti m . 2:4, II Pet. 3:9,
Rev. 21:3-7).

Should women be ordained
as preachers?

T he apostle Pau l instructs in I
T imothy 2:12, Revised Standard
Version, " I permit no woman to
teach or to have authority over
men; she is to keep silent." See
also I Cori nt hians 14:34 .

Paul is explaining that it is not
proper for women to exercise
administrative ecclesiastical au
thority over men wi thi n t he
Church. In other words, women
are not to become C hurch elde rs
and sho uld not give se rmons.

Based upon Paul' s teachings,

the Worldwide Church of God
does not or dain women speakers.

The New Testament does,
however, give a precedent for the
or dination of deaconesses (I Tim.
3:8-11, Rom . 16: 1). Apparently
Aquila and Priscilla, who served
under Pa u l's administration, were
deacon and deaconess.

In the Church at that time was
a powe rful, effective teacher
named Apollos. Apollos' knowl
edge was imperfect, tho ugh, and
"when Aquila an d Priscilla heard
him, they took him asi de and
expla ined to hi m the way of God
more accu rately" (Acts 18:26).
H er e we find a woman and her
hu sb and togeth er teach ing a man
the way of God mo re pe rfect ly.
N ot ice also Paul 's instruct ion in
T itus 2:3-5 .

So there are bib lical examples
of women teac hing outside a
formal church situat ion . Par ts of
the Bible were co ntributed by
women - for example, H an nah's
prayer, M iriam's song and the
teachings of Lemuel's mother.
T hese were included in the Bible
to be read by men and women
alike.

Does Mark 16: 18 mean we
must handle deadly snakes to
prove our faith in God, as
some groups practice?

No! T his verse is a promise of
protect ion, not a command, to
those God has called to preach
the Gospe l (no tice verse 15) .

For exa mple, God fulfilled th is
promise when the apostle Paul,
ga thering firewood, was bitten by
a poisonous snake (Acts 28:1 -6) .
It is important to realize that Paul
was not purposely handling the
snake. The incident was com
pletely unexpected. God miracu
lously protected His servant.

Delibera tely handl ing poison
ous snakes or drinking deadly liq
uids, expect ing God's protection,
is contrary to the teachings of
Christ, who sa id, "You shall not
tempt the Lord yo ur God" (verse
7) .

O ur booklet What is Fa ith?
explai ns what real fa ith is and
how to exercise it. T his book let
wi ll be se nt free to a ny who
reques t it. 0
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NEWTESTAMENT

Chapter 13

Christ Walks onWater
By Shirley King Jo hnson

T he 12 disciples completed minister
ing in their appointed villages and
returned to Capernaum. They were

act ually more than disciples or learners
now . They were apostles. They had been
sent forth with the authority of the one who
sent them - Jesus - and they had used
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that authority (Mark 6:30, Luke 9: 10).

John 's disciples bring news

O ne evening two disciples of John th e

Impetuous Peter was walking on the Sea of Galilee 's turbulent
wa ters , jus t as Christ was - tha t is, unti l his fai th crumbled and he
began to sink . " Lord , save me! " Peter cried out.
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Jesus broke the bread and dried fish into pieces .. .
to distribute to the thousands. For a long time He passed food

to the apostles, yet food remained in the basket.

Baptist came and asked to see Jesus, who
greeted them warmly. "Do you have news
of John?" He asked.

" Yes, sir, we have news. Bad news. " The
man stopped and shook his head in an
expression of sor row.

The other disciple of John stepped for
ward. "We're sorry to tell you, but he 's
dead. He was put to death."

Several of Christ's disciples uttered
exclamations of dismay, but Jesus made no
outward show of emotion. He asked ,
"What happened? "

"He was beheaded by King Herod. We
buried the body and came straight to you"
(Matt. 14:12).

Jesus nodded and gave each of them a
silent embrace of comfort. "Thank you for
all you've done. Sit down with us now and
eat and rest. "

Jesus soon retreated to a private place
with His a pos t les (Matt. 14: 13, Mark
6:32). T aking a boat, they crossed the lake
to the rugged hill country beyond the dis
trict of Galilee.

But it was impossible to escape the
crowds. Hundreds of Jesus' followers
skirted the Sea of Galilee on foot and
found the place where Jesus was relaxing
with the di sciples. Putting His Father's
Work ahead of any personal desire for pri
vacy, Jesus went to the multitude and
taught them about God's Kingdom.

The miracle of bread and fish

As the afternoon shadows lengthened,
Jesus realized that the host of men, women
and children who had listened to His ser
mon needed food . They had come without
provisions when they he ard that J esus was
in the area.

" W here are we going to get food to feed
all of these people?" the disciples asked.
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"It's getting late, and there's no food to be
had out here anyway. You should send
them to the villages so they can buy some
thing to eat. "

But Jesus replied, "You give them some
thing to eat. "

"But it would take a fortune to feed
such a mob! Why, there are probably 5,000
men in this crowd, plus the women and
children" (Matt. 14:21, Mark 6:44, Luke
9:14, John 6:10).

Andrew had been listening, and he
broke in: "There's a boy here with a basket
of food. His mother packed it for him to
give to you, sir. He has five loaves of barley
and two little fish . But that won 't go very
far with so many to feed. "

"Thank you very much." Jesus accepted
the basket and turned to the apostles.
"Would you go among the people and ask
them to sit down in orderly groups of about
50 people each, please?"

The crowd soon settled itself on the
deep, green grass.

Looking upward, Jesus asked God to bless
the food and the fellowship. Then Jesus
broke the bread and dried fish into pieces
and gave it to the apostles to distribute to the
thousands. For a long time He passed food to
the apostles, yet food remained in the basket.
Finally everyone was served. All uneaten
food was collected afterward and enough
was left over to fill 12 baskets.

Another storm at sea

Jesus turned to Peter. "All of you go
back to the boat and cross the sea. I'll join
you later" (Matt. 14:22, Mark 6:45).

As soon as the crowd had dispersed a nd
the disciples had departed, Jesus ascended
a steep hillside a nd found a quiet place
where He could pray and be alone.

Peter led the others along one side of the
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Peter, in the bow, looked back ... But what he saw
made him freeze. There, behind the boat, was the ... shadowy

figure of a man coming toward them across the water.

valley to the shore of Galilee where their
boat was moored.

"Are you sure we should leave Him?"
protested John as they began to shove off
in the boat.

"He said He'll meet us later," Peter
explained.

James motioned toward the sky. "A
storm's coming up!"

The rowing began in earnest. There was
no conversation. The choppy waves devel
oped into high swells of water that, swept
by wind, smacked into the sides of the boat
and threatened to drive the boat down the
coastline instead of across the sea.

The apostles are frightened

Darkness fell as the heavens became
cloaked in black clouds that rumbled with
thunder and thrust out jagged lightning.

"We shouldn't have come without
Him," Philip shouted against the wind,
remembering another storm in which they
had nearly drowned.

They took turns rowing steadily on, the
storm battering their craft.

Peter, in the bow, looked back to reas
sure the others that Capernaum's shore
must not be far away. But what he saw
made him freeze. There, behind the boat,
was the faint outline of something moving.
It was the shadowy figure of a man coming
toward them across the water. A man? On
the water? Peter couldn't believe his eyes.
The figure walked on the water, coming up
rapidly to overtake them (Matt. 14:26,
Mark 6:49, John 6:19). Peter shrieked.

Annoyed, James glanced up. "What's
the matter with you?"

Peter's hands covered his face. "I can't
look."

"Look at what?"
"Behind us."
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J ames and the others turned to see.
Jesus Christ came up alongside the boat
and He seemed to be about to pass them.
All the disciples choked out a cry. "It's a
ghost!" The rowing stopped. The buffeting
wind howled about them but the apostles
did not notice. All eyes were on the man
outside their craft.

Jesus spoke to them. "Have courage,
men, it's I. Don't be afraid."

The familiar voice calmed Peter's rat
tled nerves. Lurching to the side of the
boat, he said, "If it's really you, sir, tell me
to walk on the water to you."

"Come."
Peter climbed over the side and stepped

down onto the troubled sea. Finding that he
did not sink beneath the surface, he took
another step, then another. A wave slapped
against his knees. Sucking in a sharp breath
at the coldness of the water, he suddenly
noticed the roaring wind and the churning
waters about him. Quickly his faith crum
bled - it was, after all , impossible to do this,
wasn't it? Peter began to sink, and cried out,
"Lord, save me!"

Jesus' hand grasped Peter's shou lder
and Peter bobbed to the surface. "How
little faith you have," Jesus said with a
shake of His head. "Why did you doubt?"
He gave Peter a boost into the boat and
climbed in after him. The wind died away
immediately and the storm was over.

Seeing Peter's distress as he stood drip
ping before the other apostles, Jesus
embraced the impetuous man. Peter began
to smile; then he gave a great laugh. Jesus
joined in.

Unable to grasp the humor of the inci
dent, with their minds on the miracle of
Jesus walking on water, the other apostles
bowed in worship, exclaiming, "You are
the Son of God!" 0
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Your relationship with another person
can be ruined by an offense. Here

is God's way of dealing with offenses.
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fa u lt between yo u a n d him
alone. If he he ar s you , yo u have
gained yo ur brother. "

While thi s co m mand of God 
and it is a com mand - applies
specifically to members of God 's
Church , the principle is clear :
G od wants peopl e to do some
thing about offenses, not ignor e
them. H e doesn 't wa nt real or
im a gi n ed b ar r ie r s b e t ween
peopl e.

H ow d o you "go t o your
brother" ? M ak e sure your atti
tude is right be foreh and . Draw
close to God in prayer abo ut th e
situa t ion. Evaluat e the hurt you
feel. H as th e person re all y
wro ng ed yo u or are yo u ove r
react ing? Don 't let yo u r pr ide
get in th e way.

When you approach th e per
so n, show respect for the hurt he
hi mself fee ls. Be carefu l abo ut
accus ing him of being too se nsi

t ive . T o yo u it may
seem th at he is mak 
ing an iss ue out of
nothin g, but wh at
may be relati vely un 
im porta nt to one per
so n ca n be a major
co nsi derat ion to an 
ot her.

Yo u m ust und e r-
stand that adm itting
erro r will proba bly be
difficult for th e other
person . Isn 't i t for
you ? The other per 
son may offe r many
just if ication s for his
actio ns, but g ive him
a cha nce to tell h is
s ide ( Prov. 18 : 13 ).
You m ig ht d iscover
that yo u have been
wrong in fee ling of
fend ed!

Be sure to ch oose
your words ca re fully
( P rov. 25 :11-1 2 ) .
Don 't let th e hurt you
h a ve s uffere d r ui n
your com m unica tion.
R est rain yo u r emo- z;
ti on s , consi der the ~

other person 's point !
of view a nd o bjec- ~

t ive ly pr e s e n t t hc ~

By George M. Kackos

the ma nner G od pre scrib es (I
J oh n 4:20-21).

When you are offended, o r
when you offe nd someone else,
how do yo u handle the prob lem ?
Do you confront it or avoid it ? If
you deal with the situation, how
do you do so? Do you really know
how to handle offen ses?

What to do when offended

A maj or k e y t o handling
p roblems betwe en peopl e is
found in M atthe w 18 :1 5:
" Moreover if yo ur brother si ns
agains t you, go and tell him his

CanYou
Go to

Your Brother?

I t ' s going to happen
soo ne r or later 
probably sooner than

later!
It's inevitable when people

get together - husbands and
wives, bosses and employees,
business assoc ia tes, friends
who have known each other
for yea rs, peopl e who have just
m et.

S om eone is go ing to be offend
ed - ge t h is feelin g s hurt
becau se of wh at someone el se
does or sa ys, mi sunderstand a
message, m isin ter pre t a situa
t ion.

A nd, sad to say , offenses can
dest roy lovin g relationships and
create long-lasting e nm ity and
hard feelings. Even seem ing ly
insi g nif icant m isunderst andings
can, unless handled pr operly, fes
ter into deep wounds
th at perman ently di 
vide people.

Offenses that go
un resolved between
two C h r ist ia ns can
adverse ly affec t the
spiri tua l development
of both. Notice th e
im portance t ha t God
pl aces o n resol vin g
in t erperson al diffi
culties: " T he re fore if
yo u bring yo ur g ift
t o the a l t ar , a n d
there reme m be r that
yo u r b r oth er h a s
so m e t h i ng aga ins t
yo u, leave yo u r gift
th ere before the al
tar, and go yo ur way.
Fi rs t be recon c iled to
yo u r broth er , a n d
th en come a nd offer
yo u r g i ft" ( Mat t.
5:2 3-24).

Y our rel at ion sh ip
wi th God depends on
yo u r o bedie nce t o
this command . You
can ac t ua l ly c u t
yo u r s el f o f f fro m
God becau se of your
fa ilu re to show love
fo r a no ther per son in
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problem. It is hard for the mind
to stop justifying itself and
acknowledge wrongdoing. Ap
proaching another person with a
proud, demanding and harsh atti
tude can keep him from seeing
himself. He will become defen
sive and start accusing you rather
than examining himself.

Be patient and gentle. "By long
forbearance a ruler is persuaded,
and a gentle tongue breaks a
bone" (verse 15). As Proverbs
15:1 says, "A soft answer turns
away wrath, but a harsh word
stirs up anger." It is critical that
the situation be handled with
tact, sincerity and concern for the
other person .

Here's another important prin
ciple to remember: Keep the dis
pute between the two of you at
this point. Instead of going to the
person himself, it is easy to dis
cuss his real or imagined fault
with others. What good does this
do? None! It ruins his reputation
and doesn 't make you look so
good either.

Not only will you still have a
problem with the person , but
you'll infect others with your
negative feelings and informa
tion . And if the person finds out
that you have discussed the
problem with others, he may
become even more bitter toward
you. "Debate your case with
your neighbor himself, and do
not disclose the secret to anoth
er" (Prov. 25 :9).

God wants you to keep the
problem between the two of you
in the hope that it can be resolved
without adversely affecting
others. So restrain yourself from
telling others unless, in an
extreme case, you would want to
counsel with a minister to deter
mine a way to approach the
offending person.

Be willing to apologize

Don't desire revenge or blow
out of proportion your role as the
wounded party. Be willing to
admit your own faults. God says:
"Pride goes before destruction,
and a haughty spirit before a fall.
Better to be of a humble spirit
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with the lowly, than to divide the
spoil with the proud" (Prov .
16:18-19) .

Our humility is tested when we
need to admit that we are wrong,
but admitting our own error is a
major part of solving interperson
al problems.

Healing a relationship that has
been ruptured by offense is not
easy. "A brother offended is
harder to win than a strong city,
and contentions are like the bars
of a castle" (Prov. 18:19) .

Have the mind of God when
you go to your brother: "There
fore, as the elect of God, holy and
beloved, put on tender mercies,
kindness, humbleness of mind,
meekness, longsuffering" (Col.
3: 12). These ingredients will
enable you to do a much more
effective job of talking to your
offended acquaintance. If you are
wrong, these qualities will enable
you to apologize. The apology is
vital to restoring the relation
ship.

And when you have resolved a
problem with someone, complete
ly forgive and forget it. Don't
harbor resentment about it or
bring it up later. Avoid develop
ing bitterness over the situation
(Heb. 12: 15) . God forgives us,
after all, according to how we for
give others (Matt. 6:12).

Praying together - even fast
ing in some cases - may be nec
essary to restore the breach in
your relationship.

What if it doesn't work?

What should you do if your
efforts fail? You go to your
brother as God instructs, but the
problem isn't resolved or the per
son reacts in a hostile manner.
Should you quit trying to solve
the problem ?

What does God say? "But if he
will not hear you , take with you
one or two more, that 'by the
mouth of two or three witnesses
every word may be established' "
(Matt. 18: 16) .

Now is the time to include
others. Choose these individuals
carefully. They need the same
right attitude as you have. All of

you need to pray and perhaps fast
about the situation to receive
God's guidance and strength. Go
to the person with the same
humility, love and truthfulness.
Try to reason with him about the
problem.

If your efforts fail, then, in the
case of a dispute within God's
Church, you will need to involve
God's ministry: "And if he
refuses to hear them, tell it to the
church . But if he refuses even to
hear the church, let him be to you
like a heathen and a tax collector"
(Matt. 18:17) .

The ministry will carefully
work with the offending person in
hopes of correcting his fault.
However, if the fruit of repen
tance is not borne, stronger action
must be taken (Rom. 16: 17) .

Try not to offend

As Christians we should at all
costs avoid being offensive (I Cor.
10:32-33) . Still , as we noted ear
lier, it's not always possible to
avoid offenses (Matt. 18:7). In
some instances, offending people
in the process of obeying God is
unavoidable (Matt. 15: 12-14) .
Being human, we will offend
people. Others will offend us
(Jas. 3:2).

So who's perfect? No one, yet!
But perfection is the objective of
those now learning to live the
Christian way, in the process of
qualifying to become part of
God's Family (Matt. 5:48).

In the process, be careful how
you conduct yourself. Be consid
erate of all with whom you come
in contact and try to avoid giving
a bad representation of God's way
of life (I Thess. 5:22). Try to
avoid giving someone even the
impression that you are sinning.
All of us have God-given emo
tions, but not all of us control
them in the same way.

Going to your brother is a bib
lical, God-ordained requirement
to insure that right character and
relationships will be built. If we
practice this principle, we will
enjoy much more peace, unity
and harmony in all of our rela
tionships. 0
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Commandments
(Continued f rom page 2)

as a nation were given the rituals
of Moses to begin to de velop
within them a habit of obedience
to God's spiritual law - the Ten
Commandments.

The shedding of the blood of a
lamb was a reminder that Christ
would come to shed His blood to
pay for our sin s. Notice Hebrews
10:1-4:

"For the law " - of Moses 
" ... can never with these same
sacrifices, which they offer con
tinually year by year, make th ose
who approach perfect. For then
would they not have ceased to be
offered? . .. But in those sacri
fi ces there is a reminder of sins
every year. FOR IT IS NOT POSSI
BLE THAT THE BLOOD OF BULLS
AND GOATS COULD TAK E AWAY
SINS."

How plain! Salvati on was not
through the works of the law.
Paul's whole argument through
out the New Testament was
against the teaching of Judaism
that sa lva t ion could be gained
without faith in Chri st, but
through the works - the hard
phy sical labor of offering sacri
fices - of the law of Moses.

The Ten Commandments nev
er contained ordinances prescrib
ing sacrifices . They are an entire
ly separate and distinct law.

The Mo saic ordinances were,
in other words, substitutes and
shadows for the reality of Christ's
atonement and the Holy Spirit.
They were wholly subordinate to
the spiritual law of God . Paul
warned th e Galatians that whoev
er sought to be justified by the
works of the law - whoever
sought sa lvat ion through animal
sacrifices - was rejecting the
sacrifice of Christ.

It is important that we under
stand here that Judaism is not the
teaching of the Old Testament but
an interpretation of it. Judaism is
a mixture of the ordinances of the
Old Testament with the false doc
trines of the Jewish elders. While
in Persian and Greek captivity,
the Jews were influenced by the
pagan idea that salvation could be
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gained through pen ance 
through giving a physical sacrifice
to pay for sins, through enduring
the hard ph ysical labor of offering
animal sacrifices. The pagans
thought th at God would be
pleased by human suffering 
that salvation came through deny
ing ourselves the right and honor
able pleasures of life .

The Jews took over this ide a
and applied it to the sacrifices
that Moses had commanded
merely as a reminder of sin.

The Ten Commandments
define RIGHT from WRONG

Let us , first , clearl y understand
just what the law of God is, and
what it means.

No one will say that Christians
tod ay are to continue in sin. But
how can sin be avoided, unless
defined ? WHAT IS SIN? John tells
us - and John wrote this defini
tion of sin about A.D. 90, in the
very closing days of apostolic
times. Turn to I John 3:4 , and
you will read that "SIN IS THE
TRANSGRESSION OF THE LAW."

WHAT law ? It could not be the
Mosaic sacrificial and ordinance
law. That could never define sin.
It is, of necessity, God's law 
the spiritual law. Thus, about
A.D. 90, the apostle John estab
lished the fact that God's law was
not , in that late day, abolished 
for an abolished law could never
be the definition of sin!

In A.D. 56, Paul made it clear
that the definition of sin is the
transgression of the law. In
Romans 4: 15, he says, "Where
there is no law there is no trans
gression," and he amplified this
in the seventh ch apter, seventh
verse: "I would not have known
sin, except through the law. For I
would not have known covetous
ness unless the law had said, 'You
shall not covet. ' "

Here Paul makes clear WHI CH
law defines sin . It is the Ten
Commandments - the law th at
includes " You shall not covet."

Paul could not have written
that, had the law been abolished.

And certainly he did not con
sider it abolished when he wrote,
in the 12th ver se of ch apter 7,
"Therefore the law is holy , and

the commandment holy and just
and good." And the idea that the
Ten Commandments were abol
ished is emphatically rejected in
Romans 3:31 - written in A .D.
56, long after th e crucifixion! 
" Do WE THEN MAK E VOID THE
LA W THROUGH FAITH? CERTAIN
LY NOT! On the contrary, WE
ESTABLISH THE L AW."

In Romans 8:4 , Paul, in mak
ing it plain th at the New Testa
ment Church is to fulfill the righ
teousness of the law - th at is,
right doing ordained by the law
- says: " T hat the righteous
requirement of the law might be
fulfilled in us who do not walk
according to the flesh but accord
ing to the Spirit." It is THROUGH
the Spirit that Christians ar e to
observe the law, and not through
Mosaic ordinances, which were
abolished.

Still later, in A .D . 60, writing
to the Ephesians, Paul said:
"Children, obey your parents in
the Lord , for this is right. 'Honor
your father and mother,' which is
the first commandment with
promise: that it may be well with
you , and you may live long on the
earth" (Eph. 6: 1-3).

Thus another of the Com
mandments is named, preached
and represented as offering a
promise if observed, by the apos 
tle Paul in A .D . 60. Paul could
not have written that had the law
been abolished.

That ought to establish the fact
that the apostles did not abolish
the Ten Commandments , or
understand them to be abolished .
But, on the other hand, the apos
tles did underst and that the typi
cal rituals - the physical
"works" of the law of Moses 
were nailed to the cross!

Now let us examine one special
passage, to see whether it contra
dicts those already quoted.

We will examine Acts 15:23
24 . It says: "The apostles, the
elders, and the brethren, to the
brethren who are of the Gentiles
in Antioch, Syria, and Cilicia:
Greetings. Since we have heard
that some who went out from us
have troubled you with words,
unsettling your souls , saying,
'You must be circumcised and
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keep th e law' - to whom we gave
no suc h commandment. "

Certainly here is one law th at
was not in effect. But WHICH
law ? Why, as the passage says,
the law of ph ysical ordinances 
the law that included circumci
sion! The 22nd verse indicates
the me ssage quoted was written
by Paul and Barnabas, and it was
written in A .D. 49 - years
before it s coauthor, Paul, dis
tinctly wrote that the Ten Com
mandment law was NOT void .

Certainly the Mosaic laws of
ordinance s and sacrifices were
nailed to the cross and abolished.
The reason for this is quite evi
dent. Christ's example, faith and
sacrifice and the H oly Spirit gave
us a far superior aid and help and
atonement. There could be no
further possible need of that law
of ordi na nces and sacrifices. That
is REASONABLE.

But ca n you th ink of any REA
SON under the sun for doing away
with the law that defin es sin 
the law th at establishes our rel a
tion to God and to our fellow
men ? C an you think of any sane
reason for abolishing the law that
says "You shall have no other
gods before me" - "You sha ll
not kill " - "You shall not com
mit adultery" - " You shall not
steal" - "You sha ll not covet" ?
Are THOSE laws out-of-date, ob so
let e, unnecessary?

No, there is no sane REASO N
for abolishing them, and there is
nowhere in the Bible a passage of
Scripture th at says THOSE laws
were abolished .

The laws abolished were th e
carnal, physical laws associated
wit h sacr if ices and offerings ,
which were reminder s of sin to
teach the habit o f obedience.
Now we have the Spirit of God to
enable us to form the habit of
obedience.

As Paul said, "For not the
hearers of the law are just in the
sight of God, but the DOERS OF
THE LAW will be justified"
(Rom. 2:13).

Salvation, like national citizen
ship, is a free gift, BUT IT GOES
ONLY TO THOSE WHO ARE WILL
ING TO BE LAW-ABIDI NG MEMBERS
OF THE KINGDOM OF GOD. 0
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MURDER?
(Continued f rom pa ge 5)

" For th ough we walk in th e flesh ,
we do not war according to the
flesh" (II Cor. 10 :3). Exodus
14: 14 says , "The Lord will fight
for you ."

The deceived billions on this
earth " fight and war" but are
un able to attain true peace (Jas.
4 :1-2, KJV ), bec au se "the way of
pe ace th ey have not known "
(Rom . 3:17 ) . But the true Chris
tian "must not qu arrel but be
gentle to all" (II Tim. 2:24). He
must set the proper exam ple to
the world.

What about mercy killings (eu
thanasi a) , ca pita l punishment,
killing in self-defense , taking
revenge, " j us t" wars, abort ions
(ki lling of unborn infants) and
suicide?

God, th e giver of life (Gen. 2:7 ,
Deut. 32 :39) , has th e right to
take any life if and when He
chooses. But man does not have
that power, unless God grants it
to him. In numerous instances,
God not onl y permitted His ser
vants (prophets and civil leaders
in the nation of Isr ael) to take
life, but He ac tua lly commanded
it under certain circumst ances ( I
S am. 15:3-3 3).

Christi ans should never avenge
themselves , but let God do it in
His own time and way (Rom.
12:19).

Are " mercy killings" permissi
ble , since they are, supposedly,
acts of mercy? No example in the
Bible shows any people of God
taking the life of another or their
own, with God 's approval , either
in acts of euthanasia or suicide.

God does not , however , say
that we mu st give our loved ones
drugs or oxygen or do all within
our power, such as using various
machines, to force them, contrary
to nature, to live as long as possi
ble, even when they are in great
pain or totall y unconsciou s.

Though God permits capital
punishment to be carried out by
those duly authorized, it is wrong
for those in authority to abuse
this power. They should not use
this power to kill the just , as

Herod did in the case of John the
Baptist ( Mark 6:14-29 ).

What about abortio ns? Us ing
abort ion as an altern at ive form of
birth control is tantamount to the
practice of th e ancient Can aanites
and others, who slew th eir infants
in sacrifice to pagan gods such as
Baal in the mistaken belief th at
their gods would ble ss them for
doing so.

What about suicide? God gives
us life, and onl y He can legiti 
matel y tak e it from us. Is it
wrong to take one's ow n life,
th ereby viola t ing G od 's Si xth
Commandment? It certainl y is!

No more murder

This world does not know how
to eradicate violent crimes such
as rape and murder. But God not
only knows how this can be done,
He is going to do it, and tells us
how , in biblical prophecy.

After J esu s Christ re t urns,
" He Himself will rule them [the
nations] with a rod of iron" ( Re v.
19: 15) . The nations will then
learn of "His ways" and " walk in
His paths": "He sh all judge
between m an y people s, a n d
rebuke strong nations afar off;
they shall beat their swords into
plowshares, and their spears into
pruning hooks; nati on sha ll not
lift up swo rd aga inst nation, nei
ther sha ll th ey learn war any
more... . And no one sha ll make
them afraid" (Mic. 4:2-4 ) .

At th at time the law of God
will be paramount, and God's
Word will be obeyed (verse 2) .
This will produce a b u nd a n t
peace.

Once Sat an , th e first murderer,
and his demons are bound and
restrained for 1,000 yea rs ( Rev.
20: 1-3) , it will be possibl e for
mankind to receive th e truth ,
knowledge and love of God.

God will then write Hi s laws in
the minds and he arts of men
(Heb. 8:8-11) . Then and only
then will men cease to st rugg le,
compete, hate and murder.

At last , we shall have total
peace and safety when we learn to
love, fear, ob ey and serve the
g reat God , keeping H is laws.
Then there will be no more mur
der on this beautiful planet! 0
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Run the Race
(Continued from page 15)

at random and without warning.
The urge to give up is powerful,
and continuing at all - let alone
with the intent of winning 
requires 100 percent concentra
tion.

The Bibl e says we will be faced
with big problems of all sorts near
the end of this age . When prob
lems ari se, people who seemed all
right racing when under good
conditions will drop out (Matt.
13:21,24:10) . They are only fair
weather drivers. There will be lit
tle love of fellowman left in the
world (Matt. 24 :12, II Tim. 3: I
S) .

Philippians 3: 13-14 warns us
not to think we've already won.
We should forget what is behind
us and pu sh forward to what's
ahead . We "press toward the goal
for the prize of the upward call of
God in Christ Jesus." That goal is
eternal life .

Finish the course

In any race, the only way to
obtain your pri ze is to finish the
course . In the Christian race, to
obtain the " prize" of salvation and
eternal life, we must endure to the
end (M at t. 10:22 , 24: 13) .

How can we endure adverse
conditions and resist the tempta
tion to give up ? In I Corinthians
9:25-27 the apostle Paul tells us
that, just as an athlete exercises
se lf-con t rol in all things, he
fought his body to conquer it.
That is our battle day in and day
ou t - controlling our bodies
a nd minds and winning the
st ru ggle against Satan and his
influences.

And the way we do it is the
same way that Jesus Christ did it
as a human being - by calling on
the power of the Creator of the
universe to help.

The winner of the 1982 Mona
co Grand Prix had to endure to
the end in order to win. And
make no mistake: We as Chris
tians are in the race of life, and to
win the prize we must run the
race of our lives, not giving up, to
the end. 0
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Attitude
(Continued f rom page 18)

whe n you are left without Hi s
Spirit. But there is no re ason for
you to be cut off from God. You
ar e not alone. If you ar e a true
Christian, you have His Spirit.
Therefore, whatever your pr ob
lem s, you - a begotten child of
God - mu st never feel sorry for
yo u rs e l f, never pity yo u rse l f
(I John 3:22 ). You will always
have the courage to go forward in
life in the right att itude.

Feeling"holierthanthou"
Some people suffer from an

inferiority complex; others have a
vain sense of superiority. How
about you? If you pit y yourself, it
may be th at you suffer from an
inferi ority complex . On th e other
hand, if you th ink of yourself as
being better th an others - if you
are boastful - th en you are man
ifesting a "holier-than-thou " att i
tude.

Examine yourself! Do you
think of yourself as better than
others - a little more right 
more generous - more Chris
tian ? When you are pro ven right
and someone else is shown to be
wrong about something, do you
feel superior to th em as a human
being?

"Whoever desires to be first
among you," said Christ, "let him
be your slave" (Matt. 20:27) .

The book of Proverbs gives us
many admonitions regarding van
it y, conceit and se lf-r ighteous
ness . For inst ance, we read in
Proverbs 26: 12: "Do you see a
man wise in his own eyes? There
is more hope for a fool th an for
him." Or, "Every way of a man is
right in his own eyes, But the

Lord weigh s th e hearts" ( Prov.
2 1:2).

In ot he r words, you m igh t
think th at you have more going
for you th an someo ne else. Yo u
might conside r yourself a better
person - perhaps a more valu
able helper! But whatever your
achievements, however great th ey
may be - if you have conceit in
your heart you are in th e wrong
att itude. A nd unl ess you repent
of th at wro ng att itude with all
your heart , you will never ente r
the Kin gd om of God.

" Let anothe r man praise you,
and not your ow n mouth; A st ra n
ger , and not your own lips" ( Prov .
27 :2) .

Re ad the par abl e Christ gave
about th e prayer s of a publican
and a Ph ari see. The Ph ari see, dis
daining th e publican next to him ,
had nothing but good to say abo ut
his own att itude , his praiseworthy
de eds and his willing ness to sac ri
fice . But th e publican , reali zin g
how insignificant he was before
God , would not even raise his
eyes while praying (Luke 18:9
14) . God accepted th e publican ,
but not the Ph ari see!

A re you a Ph ari see or a publi
can ? Where is your gr eatness?
What do you have that you have
not received fro m God ? Eve ry
blessing comes from God. All th e
glory is Hi s (II Co r. 10:17-1 8) .

If you want to be a Christ ian
after God 's own heart, th en you
must get rid of conceit and boast
fulness . You must serve in all
humility, countin g others better
t ha n yoursel f (Phil. 2:3) . You
mu st help withou t see king glory .

God is not a respecter of per
sons . He loves us all and wants us
all to be great. But remember:
The great est amo ng us is the
humblest of all - and th e servant
of all!

In this area, as well as in th e
cas e of everyone of God's com
mandments, we need to st r ive
mightily to have right att itudes
pleasing to God .

Start the ch ange now - don't
put it off! Your att itude is th e key
to making you a C hris tian afte r
God 's ow n he art - and will
unlock before you the door to the
Kingdom of God! 0
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THE EVOLUTION
OF N.

How many think a Christian is
supposed to be perfect, never
doing anything wrong? Suppose a
Christian sins. Does that mean he
is a hypocrite - not a Christian
after all?

The startling truth is that few
people understand the process of
conversion. And conversion is a

process of gradual development 
a person's real evolution, if you
please, from a carnal human being
who has no relationship with His
Creator to a literal, spirit-born
child of the great God!

Satan the devil has foisted upon
the world a false doctrine of
evolution to explain the origin of
life. But God has ordained a real
evolution process - one integrally
involved with man's ultimate
purpose!

Our free booklet, Just What Do
You Mean . . . Conver
sion? clearly explains
repentance, baptism
and the Christian
way of life . For
your copy, mail
the request card
in this issue or
write to our
office nearest you.
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